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The ficet meotin oo Soil Survey, flerIvJatien and Interpretation for
Latin America,i, whir-h was hold in Rio de Janeiro F):oia 28 to 31 Mar, 19621
and was attonded by deloce,Uos frofil eleven LeJein Amol7ican countries, requeste4
D.
Geroeal of FAO Io "desiewiaLe a mi ion or specialists whose
oh:Joe-We. e wend bo an approjeal of the adequooy of the soil studies actuall:v:
bein6 ueii.exe;,a17.en by the various oountion of tho Region tu relation to their
needs, apl. to nob ferward ae,egeotious and r000mmenciatione". This request to
the 1)ireoter-Oeneral
PAO ounstitutes the Lems of reference of the Mission
whose finding:
hero 70ene-eted.
w..

In oomplianee

20(11it,

the World Soil Resou.eces Offioe of
jn 000peration with bile Soil Survey
aud Fertility %ezeb, aud Lana Use and Fa:m Managomen b Branoh organized the
first MISHi01.1 1;0 TiElit Paraplay, 'Aolivia and Peru during November and December
Reziou whioh have veoeived comparatively
1963.
Thou° qlreo eountrios
little technical assistance from PAO in tic field of soils.

Y.Jand and

ultb

1).10

We,te:e PavoloTTflen

The Mission was comprised of the following memberszA.C.S. Wright, FAO Soil Specialist, Mission Leader,
Luis de Leon, Professor of Soils, University of Uruguay
Rafael Pacheco, Instituto Nacional de Colonización,,
Quito, Ecuador
W.G. Miller, Land Use Planning Specialist, FAO, Romea
In addition to the aforementioned. duties, the Mission was requested
to carry out an exploratory study of the major soils of the leSs known
regions of the countries visited, in cooperation with the Governments con
This is the first of two reports and deals with the Mission's
cerned.
findings on the enquiry into the adequacy of soil studies in the three
countries visited, in relation to their needs. This report contains a
number of suggestions and recommendations which are of paramount importance
Some Expanded Program of Technical
for the countries' development program.
It is hoped that
Assistance and Special Fund projects are herein defined.
as a result of this Mission a closer cooperation in the field of soils w11
be established between the countries concerned, FAO, EPTA and the United
Nations Special Fund in order to obtain the most urgently needed information
on soils which is required for the efficient utilization of the countries'
land resources.

The Mission acted as an experimental "task force" and endeavoured to
speedily obtain information on the distribution of.the major soils from
areas where very little soil information existed. The second report will
discuss at length the technical and scientific facets of the soil studies
undertaken by the Mission.
The success of the Mission was largely due to Professors de Leon
and Pacheco, the Latin American 'members of the Mi7sion and tho excellent
cooperatioh,and,holp.recetved froth thQ Soil Scion-Aes in the three countries.
On behalf of FAO, I can assure them of Our deep Lp:at5tudo for ifho
FAO is alo indebted o the governments of
cuporionee they contributed.
Paraguay., Bolivia and Peo:u2 for their gll,Drous hospitaliiy and cooperation
and to the FAO and TAB Resident Representtives who g.voany helped to make
the Mission a success.
D. Luis Bramao
'Torld Soil Resources Report No 2, Chief, World Soil Resources Office,'
Land and Water Development Division

1 TT

ThIs report is a combination of throaA)0 ZOpu;L; t)0A0W;Iltilt2;
.1.1-111Lo)-,
tho stato of soil studios. in throo
Bolivia and Peru. The information iu prosotto6
'reporting to oach country individually.

The Mission achieved a considorablo mov,r).1m,

:(o.Jit

'on

oiliUto

6.1).°0iqLSiu

0. AWYAWO
i!ViO 11:77
brief lifo, mainly because of tho partjoination
aj:o.);( PaGh600
soil scientists, Profossor Luis do Loon and Ja
Uruguay and Bouador rospectivoly, who vory quik,kly 0,LatjirJhod
with scientific colleagues in oach country -visjodUy )1() Mil-3E10119 opoydvT
c).° 1)oc1;.1.11onb data,
tho way for rapid oollection of a liberal
hpoy- domona poTtioulu
Tho Mission exporienced, to the fulJost ctcj'o
stration of the true Latin Amorican capacity :Au' acooptanoo without :couorvo

itSE,-0i0)1

with no acoounting of time and trouble tO:ons aud a noblo ,:,;oloa.-ouJOI

'oho

mapply of information and advico. This is nOt always tho forLuno oE
official missions, and I boliovo that wo uoro c n largo moasu:Po ):avouxod
by tho sincoro and humblo spirit of soiontific onquiry oxomplifiod n bo
bearing of our Latin 'morican colJooasaos of tho MLssion. Our hooT;; a000ptud
the Mission as .a noighbourly gosturo for closer cooporation and o2Lobanuo
of knowlodgo and oXperionco in this vital fiold of Soil 1lOSOU2000.
a sucoessfulm thoroughly Onjoyablo9 and soiontifically stimulating Mission.
This prompts mo to offer a suggostiong
would it not be worth whilo
to explore furthor this typo of approach?
If wo take for instanco, the
case of Paraguay.
It is relatively anall in aroa and almost totally laokiiNs
in porsons -Jith training in soils.
-L-,ask force' coMposod of soil scientists
from tho butter equipped neighbouring countries, Uruguay, Argontina and
Brazil, led by a soil srocialist suppliod by FAO, would bsve
culty in making a preliminary assossmont of tho yet unknown naturo of tho
soil rosouroos of Paraguay.
This couJd be achjoved in a spaoo of ahuub siss
wooks.
It would be.almost certain to disclose information about lanCL ono
potontials of groat, significance te the futuro dovolopmont o
tho Ropublio,

Uttio diffi-

In each of tho throo countries visitod by the Mission, thore was an
ovidont desire to deflect the purpose of the Mission into just-those vory
ohannols:
to utilize the combirod cssportiso of tho Mission porsonnol to
Oxplain tho naturo of tho local soils, to advise on their olaasifioaLlon,
and to giycaan opinion on prossing local 6011 problomo
Timo dia
us to giv0 mach holpainnthose mattors, boi, os loader of the Missjon I fool
it inoumbont to draw attention to tho possibility of FAU auting as a simplo
catalyst in the promotion of soil studios whero tho politioal olimao is
favourable. Many of the prosont group of adequately trained as:7. soioatiss
in Latir. Amorica have roachod their ourront status with Vic) holp (A: FAO
scholarships and study tourn.
As scLonList thoy
uompotQnt
and their-spirit of scientifio enquiry- in r,aloh th.at Ony
to moot
now soils and test their intorprotativo powors,
Soils do co bstop or ohaaas
at National boundaries;
nor should soil soionLisLs bli011 001)01-01J1j.tO
favourablo. As Latin Americans, thoy foloomo Liic f20Sb. Ivl'eav;0 cffcsas.r,American 000poration and aro cagor to put tl.Jo-;.e uJJ:Il

thoir noighboura

ab thQ ioru1uu oj:

-h

tugorL

uoia

o

:ow of WAC-)

tho

7..

noklio holds many potontial advan-

VG is relativo4 iUOXPOUE0.17.0 Sii1(.0 only thu soil oorrolator has to

,Jenoidoruhi o (1,-;. Ai; WIC ,
TXT,
Oho boot country fi.s arranged
',hvooviato L,ovornmoot auLhoriLlos. »J.ho
u,ro satisfying to all
ocncrho.',;
tho host thvanry ote
volv rapia oIaloct appralsal of its soil
x.osouoo,,,,, tito Darijcipating soil sciontisto E,cquiro a conuldorablo amount oi

how cL:0, o7oorl,onco end tho govornmenbe achiovo a moro omplo and uptodate
Ootwou of tho baGlzground agairmll which tho;v mb.5) substantiato thoir requests
WA. Spocial Fund o7. I.1'0'AM from ITImigor dovolopmont projeo'oso

A.C.S. Wright

Soils SurvoY. and Fortility Branch

4
1.)Ar:!li

T.%

PARA QUAY

ST.JFN OF FINDINGS AND

DATIONS

1

Reliablo ;IAJ -in-Cormation is possibly of greater importance to the
in its proson* stage of devolopmat than any other
Republic of Para,
Although small in a.s.la and rolativoly
.J.6:w24tation.
typo of sciontifi
arroundings, and,
'or
70/0
of
tho
pooplo live in rural
lightly populated,
In
general, the
maillsay
of
tho
country's
onconomy.
thL
agriculture is
Mission found that rclativoly fow soil survoys or rolated invostigations
oxistod, none aro currontly in progress, and those that are contomplatod
aro incidental to other echemos. It is tho opinion of the Mission that
moro and bottor soils information will.bo ossential for tho succoss of tho
dovolopmont program already bogun.

At this stago in the dovolopment of Paraguay, two important trcnds aro
the earliest farmod soils ovar a wido radius around Asuncion aro
apparontg
showing marked siDis of oxhaustion, and the road construction program forging
a link botwoon Asuuoion and Brazil has oponod up large arcas of now land for
i»(bors, acting together, havo stimulated a strong movomont
Both
sottlomont.
Soil
of farmers in tho difooilou of the virgin soils of castorn Paraguay.
On tho one hand they are
probloms roquiring f;.nvostigation are of two kinds.
noedod to holp devo economic methods for thu rohabilitation of tho 'wornout' soils, probablff involving consOlidation of abandonod holdings and more
omphasis on pastoral farming¡ ,and on the othor hand soils studios aro needod
urgontly in tho noTOJ sottled areas which aro at prosent mainly boing faxmod
by traditional systoms and which will suroly 'dotoriorato rapidly in fortility
unless tho farmers can be porsuaded to adopt bettor soil managomont mothods.
Supplomontary to tho latter soil studios, thore should be invostigation to
dotormino the economic siso for farm holdings on tho difforont kinds of soi15
of tho typos of crops best adapted to each soil3 and of conservation measures
nocossary to onsuro that production will not decline bocauso of gradual
accoloration of soil erosion. The govornmont intends to establish experimental and demonstration centres in the now settlement arcas to determine those
essontial matters, but lack of soil information has introduced an elomont of
uncertainty which is holding up tho selection of appropriate sites for those
stations.

The Mission found that very good work is being done on tho existing
experimental stations in the determination of the fartilizer roquiromonts of
crops but, again, the !_all value of this work is not being realised booauso
thoro aro no soil maps with sufficient dotails to show to what oxtont i,hose
results can be applied olioD: tho surrounding farmland. Similarly, the experimental stations 0.qtdo excellent domonstration of soil orosion contvol
moasuros, but thosf: ao not in )ronoral uso by farmers although certain of
farmed soils aro
nood of such measuros. Land uso capability studios
have boon conductod l'CCC oortain orops but, hora again, the information is of
only local signifio,ineo in tho absence of soil maps. No information was
availablb concerniuL: nAJ difforont soil management practicos Saitablo for
uso with specific orops in tho difforont kinds of soils

A limited amount of soil sorvoy,is oontomplatod in tho futuro, but
only in oennoction with tho acosos road construction program and the
oolootkn of'now aroao for sottiomont, Thor° aro hardly any Paraguayans*
vith adoquato training' in soil survoy and future studios will be loft
:galy ì tho hawto of ovorseas o:cports hirod by tho organizations
oorryino! ou b th000 orojocts.
Tito Miosion wao ablo to gathor vory little
normatien us to Puturo noodo aod trairing of Paraguayan povoonnol. It
is obvious that tho Altura will'iwing a much groator flood for looal soil
ourvoyors, and ooil fortility and oonoorvatioo staff, but tho prosont rate
of output o.1" graduatos from hho Univorsiby with adoquato Boil training
amounts to only two or throo por year.
This 000mo totally inadoquato in
601:WIJ of the prosont and potontisJ mods of tho country.

In all, thc kiscdon found that thoro was a poroiotont ddarth of
reliablo soil information in Paraguay ando with tho re-awkoning of interest
in national land dovolopmonh ochomos in mind, tho Miss'ion offers the following r000mmondations:
10

That tho Paraguayan Govornmont sooks tho assistanoo of a Soil
.survoyor un-dar tho FAO .ixpandod Program of Tochnical Assistanoo
(EPTA).
Tho porson for thts post should havo had wido exporionoe
in sub-tropical soil conditions and his most important duty
would includo tho ro-appraisal of tho moro important soils in
the country to determino thoir corroct classification and to
oorrolato thom with similar soils olsowhoro, so that external
soil knowlodto can be brought to tho aid of Paraguayan farmers.
His dutios would also includo:
- assistance in solocting sitos for now oxporimontal
stations;

holp with detormination of dovolopmont prioritios in
aroas whore now farm colonies aro dosirod and whero
now accoss reacio aro planned;
help to provido an acourato basis for soil management
studios in relation to farm planning, crop soloction,
and orosion control;
adviso uoon the possibility of dovoloping irrigated
farming and rice growing on tho Chaco plains and other
aroas;

indioato alternativo moans of rehabilitating tho
doplotod soils in areas whoro consolidation and grassland farming is to bo attemptod, and
dovolop a schomo for tho training of Paraguayano in
tho mothods, tochniquos and art of soil gorvoying and2
if roquirod, give somo assistanco with tho ostabliohmont
of moro ample soil courses at tho University°
2.

That thoro should be somo strongthoning of activity in the field
of soil conservation studios, and that thoso should be oarriod
out over wholo watorshods rathor than on individual farms. Those
studios should provido soil management data osBontdal for both
tho land rohabilitation work and the land sottlomont programs;
thus roouiring at Toast two distinct study aroas.
Information
from thoso studios will be particularly important for Paraguay

* Seo pago U. 'Porsonnol'

as tho doasity of tho fanm

Tho:y o,ro loyig
population Jnerousos
torm sWellos and so thoy should be commenood uooil. A pr0joo'6
should bo formulatod with tho aid of tho L1PTL oad submittod to
the Spocial Fund of tho Unitod NatLons.

.That, when air photo covorago, ground control and the supply of
roliablo base majas for soil survoys aro adequato, and when thoro
is sufficiont numbor of trained Paraguayan soil survoyors
available, a furthor pro joct be submittod to the United Nations
roquosting assistanco with a natural rosourcos survey to dotormfilo
tho true potential of important aroas of' tho country. This information will bo requirod, not only for agricultural and forest
devolopmont, but also for solocting sitos for now industrial
dovlopmonta. A soil survoy toam would bo an integral part of
this projoct.

4.

That tho Ministry of Agriculturo invostigato tho possibility of
bringing about tho consolidation of all soil workors by croating
a divisior or soil and fertility investigations, with units for
soil nurvoying, for soil fortility, for soil oonsorvation and
managemont, and with a laboratory unit serving tho whole division
and tho farming community in genoral.
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A wostern region consisting of a vast aggraded alluvial plain
which has boon tho accumulation arca for an enormous amount of
erosional material sinco the Andean orogcny in Lato Tortiary
timos. No major rivers now dischargo across this old floodplain
but minOr streams arc intormittontly activo during tho brief
rainy soason, sorting and rodistributing tho oidor surface
sediments.
Geolo

north-south anticlino that occupios the groator part of
.77siographic region, the following rocks appoar closo onough
to form tho paront matorials of soils

tho

tG

sandstonos of Cretaceous, Triassic and Jurassic age, in
part intruded by volcanic rocks, and varying widely in their
content of mica, silica, haomatite, feldspar, etc., and in
their degroo of consolidation or induration,

graniticrocks of varying composition, of Dovonian and Permian
age; and
(iii). Limestones and calcaraous shales, probably of Silurianago
Intruded within those sedimentary rocks aro volcanic rocks of mainly
basic composition but of varying ages. Tho most important single member
of this group is a thick series of basaltic rocks that form th0 main soil
forming parent material over much of the eastern part of tho oastorn physiographic region.
These rocks are of Triassic or possibly of Jurassic age, and
the landscapo is loss maturoly disSoctod than the rest of the °astern region.
In the westorn, or Chaco, region, tho undorlying rock raroly approaches
closo enough to tho surface to contributo to tho soil pattorn. Tho chiof soil
forming parant materials aro unconsolidated sands, and clayoy or silty sodimonts of comparatively rocont dopositional ago. Tho lowor bods aro mainly
continontal in origin with some intorlayoring of marino sodimonts, tho sur-faca matorials aro mainly a rosorting of thoso older materials as thoy
gradually work thoir way down tho gontly sloping plain.
Thoro aro indications that much of the oidor material was laid down undor conditions more
arid than at prosont, allowing tho preservation of considorablo quantities
of salts, particularly thoso of sodium and magnesium. Tho total depth of tho
Chaco (sodiments is thought to be in oxcoss of 600 m.
Climate

The prosont climatic rogimo of Paraguay roprosonts an uneasy balance
betwoon cool sub-tropical, and very warm tropical conditions and is ospocially
notoworthy for abrupt fluctuations in tomporaturc. This is a reflection of
goographical and physiographic conditions, for Paraguay is situated noar tho
con-ter of tho continent with no woll dofinod topographic barriors, and between
two major climatic systems,
Thus Paraguay lios opon to invasion by masses of
cold air coming from tho south
and to warm air from the north. In total,
the olimato of tho country can bo broadly rockonod as continental sub-tropical.

*N

una], rhythm (luring tho yoar, but It lo
markod antaal variabllity J. a proml lout olot000to.K-joLio
Lho Poraona.oan climatia patt000,,Xii gonoral,
monthn o,),¡Ooolo..»
aro LIWWW10,t drior and oonoidorahly 000lor than summor
mooluo
sammoo montbu 0000 fonolinod to ho vory hit t and humid with
intcomitHo t,00vt, .Jaino Prouto 000ur oith JOMO rogula,vity in '1-10 oouthd.
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ccdto:oo c000wol door000 oí rrost oro not uncommon ao
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tito Chaoo

y as April

and o,o latu
Tito moan wcatuo'l tc.Auporatnro gradionL ovor tho whole country docroasos

about 21°C in tho south and east whilo tho
moan aonual prouipitation inor00000 rogularly from slightly undor 500 mm in'
1J,J ilooturco (Jhaoo Lo ovo'o 1600 mm ooar tho Parana rivor.
This intorplay of
tcmporotnro and ro:infalo ocoducoo ma)7Lmum moan potontial ovapotranopiration
Jatorl o62 aiout l500 mm in tho norAnorn Chaco rogion, and minimum ratos of
obouL :Jak inn in tho south and cost of the country. Tho calculatod mean
annnoa
t(o! dotit is nogljgihlo noar tho Parana uplands, but inoroasos
Louccolo tho nocilvoosb whoro it cr000ds 700 mm por annum. According to
Thoorthbait olanoitication, tho wouLorn half of tho Chaco oxporioncos a
oomi-orid roguao tolaso 'TP)9 thc oastorn Chaco iu dry sub-humid (class 'Cil);
tho oontral and wootopn par' of rho oastorn physiographio rogdon is moist
ouhhumid (olzoso vCoo), and tho romalndor of tho country falls within the
humid oatogorioo (classos 1E1 and
?oom L'6u0

In torus of oonaitions for soil fOrmation, tho current clImatic
rogimo indicatoo Lhat ocror most of tho Chaco rogion, loaching and, to somo
oxtont, 400tho:ing oporato vory woakly during 703/4 of tho yoar, and tho
advont o,C rain opoduclos tomporary watorlogging loading to a sharp initia7
tfon of gloy pr000sues., In thc oontral sector of tho country, tho
altornaLiou nC UCt E:ild dry conditions produces an intorply botwoon
gioyi
and. woothorinoo but to a much lossor dogroo than in tho Chaco.
In tho humid oastorn sector, scil woathoring is probably oporativo through
out -01.:1 yoar; loaching is fairly continuous but not vory strong, and
gloyiitn i.e of much loos aonsoquonco.

yastation
Tao soils of tho Chaco rogion arc dovoloping under a varioty cf plant
formdt5on, inolnaing ooTophytio woodland, somi dociduous iorost, palm forost
and natural oraosland. In tho oastorn rogion, tho soils havo doloolonod uudcr
foroot until compo.7ootf7nly recent timou, although 'islands' of glasoland
ame000 tho forest 1.Lo7o boon known from pro-hispoodc days. Thoso uoro aroao
whoroLoctioonous tribos had ropoatodly destroyod tho forost to mako foo..
ln timo, the natural fortility of tho soils doolinod to tho point
whoro tho original forost was unablo to rogonorato.
Thoro annoars to bo a fairly cioso ocological rolationship botwoon
to sych c. dogroo that
tho kind of natural plant oovor and soil conditions
whoro tho original vugotation pattorn is still intact, tho aporo=looto
oonditions may bo o: tu ostimatod from an inspootion of air photosTaphse
Howovor, about
of tho original plant ccvor of Paraguay has boon modiflod
by farming activitios to on oxtont t at it is now no longor posslblo to
dotocmino Njth
tito natuco of tito so orioginal plant i'ormations.

Soils in Rolation to Environment
Tho varioty of rock formations; tho diverso history of landscapo
formation and dostruOtion; '6i1Q past and prosant climatic pattorns, and
tho conditioning offect Of difforont kinds of plant cover, havo combinad
to produce a variad and intorosting assomblago of soils.

Most of tho Taartz-rich 4.00Its (which includo most sandstones and all
tho granitic rocks) have givon rise to Rod-yollow Podzolic soils. These
contain materials that havo a long history of weathering and most soils
show ovidonco of lateral drifting of soil material as a rosult of oroSion,
limitad transportation and accumulation during provious goologic cyclos.
Thoso Soils are mainly associatod with landsoapos of subdued roliof, - ofton
low island hills rising out of wide plains dooply filled with vartz-rioh
By contrast, most areas of basaltic rocks
alluvial and colluvial dotritus.
(including somo arkosia sandstonos of high feldspathic contont) have given
riso to soils similar to the 'torra roxa estructurada' of Sao Paulo and
Parana Statos in Brazil. Aroas of calcareous rocks locatod in the northern
sectors of tho eastern region havo givon riso to dark colourod clays rolatod
te. Grumosols and to asc-octi.atod caMnreous hydromorphic soils.
The soilb of tho Chaco rogion aro the product of a shortor but moro
consistont history of landscape building, yot novortholoss, they preservo
In many of
some indicatIon of a varied post-Tortiary climatiO history.
thoso soils, woathoring and clay movomont from the surfaco downward has
boon sufficiont to produce denso subsoil lclay pans', which in turn aro
rosponsiblo for tho formation of'porchodl wator-tablos during tho briof wot
soason, loading to soasonal activity of gloy procosses followod by, in tho
wostorn Chaco, some capillary return of soluble salts to the surfaco. This
had lod to the formation of extensivo aroas of halomorphic soilss particularly
solonotz and solodisod-solsnotz soils. Many of tho soils are Planosols,
somo showing salt enrichment duo to evaporation; associated with theso, in
soma areas, aro moro sandy soils that show more pronounced leaching of the
aurfaco soil.
In othor aroas carbonato-rich hoavy clays havo given rise to
grumosols.
Tha soil pattern of tho Chaco is undoubtedly complox and, as
yot, incorqf_ctc.I.

Finally, thoro u,ro largo arcas of pormanontly swampy soils in tho
triangular lowland area whoro tho Paraguay and Parana rivers join, and somo
oxtonsive alluvial flat lands in tho south-central part of tho country.
Those aro mainly soils of 'old floodplains, no longer subjoct to strong
alluvial doposition, with acid ?planosolicl typos of profilos.
Tho majority
aro lpsoudo,,gloyi xa'Lhor than :frue gley soils.

Ovor wide aroas tho soils of Paraguay aro doficiont in moisture for
much of tho year. This is particularly truo of tho wostern and northorn
Chaco rogion
Lack of water for agricultural purpoSos must be rockoned as
a factor seriously.limiting land dovolopment, although tho situation cannot
be accuratoly
ssil maps showing whore availability
of water coincides with areas of soil adaptod for irrigatod farming.
Water
of good quality for irrigation is avnilablo from both the Pilcomayo and
Paraguay river systems whore they travorso semi-arid or dry sub-humid territory.
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nverimontal program maintainod bN TnA, Hornando
a point of great valuo ubon acourato
i;.o-ialsg
Tho
moan
crop rosporoos to fortiliow.- treat2
,aV,ablo,
soj Doty, Drik.n,'
monL ov:oAo6. to ifo,L-oj.loo Podzolic soils of mudium-to-high baso status.
Tho 2707')

,

.

ors'Go-,:n part of Paraguay aro of tho ordor indicatod in
To,I)Jo

Tho ,a.oto:Ltjon survioo offoring tochnical advico to fa-omui.s draws

knowlodgo of tho soils, brL much o-f tbo availablo
hoavily on In
information on ooll fovtiliUy cannot be mado gonoraJoy. availablo until
roasonably accroa.atu ooll maps are availablo o provido a Sound basis for
offootivo oorrolaton ei forbility data.
.L

Again, in this fiold, littlo publi:Ja. information is .oflo...b.10.
Tho agricultural experimental stations aro thomsolvos ol:colloPA domonstrations
notnally
of soil consorvation practicios but it is ovidont that 'Zola faxwoa.o
following sound pracUieos.
Lafid Uso

Land co' oa-oability studios have boon made in tho past in rnspoot of
cortain crops buG *6ho information is only of local significanoo intho
absonce of soil maps 0-5: the wholo country.. Nor is thoro any publishod
information availablo concorning the difforont soil management practicos
suitablo for uso on tho difforont kinds of soils.
Land Moo a

Alltural Dovelomont

According to the 1950 census of agriculture, tho major part of ho
cropland is locatod in tho ()astern physiographic region; whilo tho wojn
aroa'of pastoral farming is in tho western or Chaco region. Tho :rovo(A1
land io located mainly in the oastorn and northern scoters of thu oostorn
physiographic region.
Dospito rocont idvancos in agricultural tochnology, and -chan es ih
markot rolationsbioo 'ïey* farm products, thoro has boon no corrosponding
markod chango in Pofagoayan agriculture. Tho allocation of land botwoon
the major land uso o)oosos has not changed substantially, althou&h somo_
chango is discerniblo in rospect of tho cropping pattern duo to an incoo
amount of land boin::, owJiloyed in cotton production.
Changos in siso of
farm holdings, in
Of farm machinery and in tho uso of othor wo(lcoolt fawo
management practi000 aoo virtually iMporceptablo. Farmers still dopond to
a groat extont on waY,nal labour suppliod by thoir own families, and lack
capital in all its various forms.

Although the regional pattorn of land uso and

Jonization might

havo ovolvod somo.Qho.t haphazardly and spontanoously, it dovolopmont is
nevertheless partly l'olatod to land productivity and a000ssibility. T(
aro striking difforoncos in the soil.rosources of tho two wain phyio,sraphio
rogions2 arising from tho contrasting naturo of their goomorpholoL:ioat
history, and from past and present difforoncos in thoir olimatic a2ogloos,
.Thoso faOtors havo playod a major part in dctormining tho prosont distribu.tion of tho population. Tho soils of the oastorn rogion havo
provod woao)

- 13 attractivo :A):2 sottioment and moro tactablo for farming, to tho oxtont
thnt 9uk
PaoaguaNIS p:cosont population now live in tho oastorn rogion
which opr000uts only 37% of th..) total aroa o2 tho country.
Tho csoUrso

2a:oaguay rcai marks tho division botwoon tho populous
With a total populaton oi o .Jior 2 million, argauay has tho lowost donsity of population of

'ounto1! P6r,i,in and i,ho 1-ather empty western rogion.

ocilryOu ÌJ

mo-eica.

No systcmejo dcivo has boon mado to roshapo tho pattern ().: land
uso on tu; basU;
iukormation portaining to soils or rolatod produotion
faotoro, cozoop Zoo somo e.z.Lromo ca8cs in tho moro accossiblo
uhoro
a 1,i41 doisoee o.r o,n) adaption hao boon achiovod9. - but by trial and error
ao
rosult o
apolioation of sciontific information. In
tho aooao pr11olo.3:
usod for orops9 bush fallowing is quita commonly
pi.aotiooa hJ4rd1.y any
is boing appliod and conservation practices
oniturui as woll as stYrstural - although badly noodod in some instafloos9
aro virtually ignorad.

The prosonL trend in land dovolopment is a movomont oastwards towards
Lciu han rontior and along tho western bark of tho Parana river; a
movomsnt facilitatod by Lilo 1CLEshauy a proeont undox construction botwoon
Asunción abd Brazil. This population drift is motivatod by the improvomont
of acoosoibiAtty of tho rich virgin soils in tho oxtromo eastorn part of
tho eastorn rogion. But9 and horoin lios tho real tragedy of tho situation9
tho inappropriate lamd uso practicos of tho old region are being transforrod
to tho nowly dovoloping rogion whore thoy are grossly inappropriato and will
rapidly dOplate tho fortility of tho soil. Now roads aro also boing construotod wostwards from Asunción into tho Chaco Boreal, but tho soils of
this wostorn rogion aro proving loss attraotivo to farmers, although
sovoral promising farm colonios havo been ostablishod thoro.
tho

Th- unovon land use pattorn and the widospxoad addiction to unthrifty
managomont practicos are), howovor9 not entirely duo to lack of adoquato
scientific information aboot tho soils or oven to failuro to rocogniso tha
problom; out thoy aro cortainly to be rolatod to tho system of land ownorship.
Thoro aro vory many small landownors9 with from 3 to 5.acros, and a
considorablo numbor of :largo landowners9 with from 50C to 5,000 acres; 'Dub
a groat soarcity of farmers in tho middlo rango. Botn 'latifundios' and
Imi,viAmJiost orosont rrobloms of roadjustmont. On tho ono hand owners o.Z
lar; toA;s of land with soils idoally suited for crop prodontion may profo:o
to o-ar:» in oxtonsivo pautoral farming, whilo9 on tho othor hand, small
uhoconomic holdings do not lond thomsolvcs to tho adoption óf sound land use
1Jraoticos wbieh must includo crop rotation systoms and soma 00i1 ColIGOXVE,,
0_on monsur000 A:t lo vory ovidont that Paraguay is one of tho fow countries
in South Amo'.oa Aura all who want land can oasily acquiro it whoro the
small farmer ona9 by his natùral industry' achiovo froodoM from hungo:o9 and
'Tot this is
WhOPO tho3:o oxe vory fow outm,rd signs of rural poverty.
aohlovod at somo oxponso of tho soil rosourcos, and, although not porhaps o0
groat consequonco at tho momont, the cumulativo offocs of careless son_
management will surely in tho ond creato a Alfficult situation for these
n'ory ploc.sant and industrious pooplo.
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Tho agricultural dovolopmont of Paraguay, whothor by accoloratod
oxploitation of rosourcos in virgin aroas or by tho rohabilitation of wornout land through accoptanco of rational soil management practices, is
hamporod by tho geographio location of the country. Much of tho agricultural
production is in diroct compotition with that of the tropical parts of tho
largor noighbouring countries; and within Paraguay thoro is vory littlo specialization. Each of tho small farmers tond to concontrato on tho 'popular'
crop of tho momont.

A numbor of invostigations have boon oarriod out with rospect
Crops.
to crops by tho Servicio T6cnico Interamericano do Cooporación Agr/oola, and
tho rosults have boon mado availablo to tho public by moans of stencilled
Thoso covor management practicos for most of tho common crops, for
loaflots.
suggostod now crops, sood improvement programs, various aspocts of phytopathology, animal husbandry; and economic studios on costs of production,
availability of crodit, marketing pricos, and small farm procossing plants.
In total, some 250 of those loaflets havo boon issuod and they appoar to
Soil managomont practices suitablo for tho differant
havo a wido circulation.
soils aro ofton inCorporatod with othor mattors with roforonco to spocific
crops.

Pastoral topics are tho subjoct of sovoral STICA loaflots
Pa
Although some pasturo
but the rango of invostigations has boon limited.
introduction trials havo been carriod out in different parts of tho oountry,
littlo information appoars to be available ooncorning pastara establishment
and pasturo management practicas roquirod for difforont soils. Especially
notoworthy is tho lack of information about uso and management of tho natural
grazing lands of the Chaco plains. Also, ecological studios and analyses of
tho nutritional valuo of tho difforont typos of natural pasturo still romain
to be dono, although taxonomic studios of those grassos woro undortakon many
years ago.
.

Forostry.
SUCA has also roloasod a numbor of loaflots dealing with
forostry mattors;
and FAO roports aro available concorning tho timbor potontial of the natural forosts.
Tho FAO roports woro prapared by Mr. M. Gallant
in 1955 and 1957.

Vogotation maps for tho wholo country woro proparod in 1927, by
Stiltonborg; in 1932, By Schnoidor; in 1945, by Carabia and in 1950, by
Jamos.
All of thoso aro on a rolativoly small scalo and somowhat general.

IV.

CURRENT SOIL STUDIS AND EXPANSION CONTE PLATED

Soil Survoys

Gonoral reconnaissanoo survoys. No general roconnaissanco survoyS
aro currontly running and nono are contemplated for tho immodiato futuro.
Specific soil survo s. Soil surveys for spocific purposes or of
spocial areas aro not at prosont oporating. A limitad amount of soil
survoy work in connoction with.tho accoss road construction program is
oxpoctod to be undortakon by tho International Bank of Reconstruction and
Dovolopmont and is roforred te bolow under itom 4: Intogratod studios.

ti lit

vosti ations

soil fotility invostigation3 that havo boon in progrese for
novoral years aro intondoa to continuo at about tho samo paoo in tho
futuro sinou many of thom aro long tom invortigationo.
No oXpansion
io possiblo owin4,7 to financial limitations, although soma expansión would
bo highly dosirablo.

Soil Conservation Investigations
This paco
Thoso aro also continuing at a slow and regular paoe,
is not oxpocted to acoolorate uraoss additiona? funds can be providod.
As montionod in tho next soction, somo incroaso in °oil consorvation work
.io contomplatod in connoction with tho Aocess Roads project.toobo administored by tho IBRD.

Integratod Studios Connoctod

and Dovolo

ont Pro

No stuaios of this tyoe are currontly oporating but two aro antioipatod
in tho noar futuro owl a third is now undor considoration. The first rolatos
to a rolativoly small projuct for rural dovolopmont in tho vicinity of Puerto
This projoct involvos aerial photography of about 100,000 hoctaros
Stroossnor.
and is boing finanood by tho Banoo Intoramorioano.. Tho work of photo intorprotation has boon contractod to a privato oompany.
Tho socond projoct, known as tho "Paraguay Road Survo Prooot",
rolatoo to a triangular arca botwoon Asuncion, Puerto Stroossnor and
Ancarnacion. It was elaborated in 1961, anl approvod by tho.Spocial Fund of
Tho Exocutivo Agpncy will bo the Intortho Unitod Nationu in August) 1963.
national Brink of.Roconstruotion and Dqvulopmont. Tho projoot calls for thu
aerial photography of somo 50,000 kms4 and photo-iotorprotation studios to
determino tho pattorn for construction of aocoss roads to fostor colonization
in the .roa. Tho urua was solootod on tho basis of data shown on tho 1952
soil. map -nd also bocauso it is occupiod by 72% of tho inhabitants of ParaIt is intondod that thc photo-intorprotation studios will mako uso of
guay.
soil data shown on this early soil map; but provision ia mado in tho projoot
for tho omploymont of oxports in agriculturo, soil classification and oolon1.zation tc assist with photo-intorprotation, in órdor that tho notwork of
sacondary and tortiary roads Mall be dosignod to sorvo tho aroas with tho
bont agidoultural potontialO
Tho tbird, and most r000nt projoct, still boing'olaboratod by tho
Secretariat for Planning and D'jvolopmont, doponds to somo oxtont on the
availability of air photocraphs tákon for tho provious proj4Rot, but also
roquiros now aorial photography of an additional 50,000 kms'. Tho total
Tho purposo of tho projOct is to
aroa involvod ia about 100,000 kms2.
provido a baois to guido farmers undortaking colonisation of v:,.rgin forost
land, and.at tho sano timo tip plan tho consolidation cf tho worn-out holdings
abandonod by tho farmers who have moved into.tho noW colonisation aroas, and
to devise now systems of acriooltorc f,r tho abandono& farms. No indication
oan be givon), at:prosont, of the numbor of exports roquirod for this projoo.rq
but, in aadition to soil survoyors ana soil cOnsorvation spocialists, tho
Mission urges that high priority should bo givon to tho incluaion of oxports
in crop soloction and farm planning to onsuro that duo attontion is givon
to the solootion of suitablo crops, yiolding products that can be 000nomi°ally markoted.
.
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Early climatological maps and assossmonts woro ofton
basod on inadoquto motoorological rocords, but during the past four years
tho position has improved immeasurably through tho offorst of Prof. Folix
Alborni omployod by tho World Motoorological Offico and his Paraguayan
colloaguos. Tho maps showing climatic data accompanying this roport havo
boon made availablo through tho courtosy of thoso motoorologists, and it
will bo soon that a groat deal of information of groat importanoo for
analysis of crop productivi, and seloction of potontial crops has boon
analysod and proparod in roadily usablo form.

.

Goological maps of Paraguay havo been preparod by Harrington
(1957,l95 t; by Putzor and his colloaguos (1958) and by Bokol (1959). Considerable geological and goophysical information is te be found in tho
roport by tho Gorman commission hoadod by Dr. Putzer (6), and in a aubsoquont
report on tho Chaco rogion by a socond Gorman commission led by Dr. Flatho
Tho most comploto tzological
Tho latter roport was rolcasod in 1960.
(4).
A very oarly papor
information is to be found in tho roport by Eckol (2).
by Koith Johnson appoarod in 1876 (7). This goological information has
considerable rolationship with land productivity for thosoil pattorn is
olosoly alliod to goological pattorns, and the fortility of tho soils is
fairly closoly rolatod to thc potrological composition of tho rocks.

Goolopo

Hydrology.
Background information on this important topic is vory
scarco and no data concorning stroam flow or groundwator reserves aro
roadily accessible. Thore aro a largo numbor of wolls throughout tho
country but thoro aro no roliablo rocords of ratos of rochargo aftor
pumping, of seasonal water lovols, or of tho quality of tho water. The
socond Gorman commission that invostigatod tho Chaco rogion roportod on
potontial aquifors that existed at dopth in tho Chaoo sodiMonts and on
tho probablo quality of tho groundwator supplies.
Thoir general conclusion
was that tho water of bottor quality was likoly to bo found near the
surfaco and that doopor bodies of groundwator woro likoly to be too salino
for agricultural use.

Many aroas of Paraguay havo a seasonal water deficit and in such
places agricultural dovelopmont roquiros provision of water for irrigation.
At tho prosont timo thoro is almost no dovolopmont of irrigatod farming,
although in somo rogions thoro is rivor water of good quality which could
probably bo utilisod for irrigation or othor usos.
Porsonnel

Paraguayan porsonnol working on soil survoys and rolatod soil investi
gations aro currently contributing only 3.5. man/yoars: 2.5 man/yoars in
soil fortility, and 1 man/yoar in soil consorvation. Thoro is no porson
actually on:zged in soil survoys. It is anticipated that there will be
somo difficulty in finding an adoquatonumbor of paraguayan counterparts
with aufficiont oxporionco or training in soils or alliod subjects for tho
integratod projocts onumoratod above.
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RICA in tho provision of gonorai. ana laboratory oqn.t.went and GO scholarships during tho past 5 yearn, Thoro has ate() boon tv oonstdorablo amount
U,S,A,, with the provision
oP sappslrb f2oW MK) Montsna Mato Univorrihity
of STTCA aro also toaching ooursos JD the
of hroo profesoors. Tuohniel-'
Paculty, Tho (Jur2iculam for stl students comprisos fly° yoars of training
in gonoral agrioulturo and on. :dho avorago ti-oro havo boon 15 graduaton in
agricujturo ja oaob of tho paHh throe yoars, About 25/, of the graduating
students join nrivato Vilus; n proportjon oach yoar loavo tho country Lo
seok posts in Argontina, and tho ro st find jobs wfttb tho Paraguayan GovernM011t SSrViODS. Since Lb oro 1141 boon no epansion of tho Govornmont agrtsul.

tural sorvices during tho past thpoo yoars, thoro to a problem for graduates

who wish Lo remain in tbo'it. oua countI:T and continuo Lo work uith looal
agrictatural problomo, 'tlom° have sought grach,ato training in Costa
Chile and tho 1JS,A, In somo cases i*ais training has been
Puorto

in the field of soils and fortiiiers.

In the field of soils, tho studoni7s in Para.7uay Lavo two ocursos

one

of gonoral soils in tho thiP0 yoar of training, :J.1c1 ono in the fifth year
forillRy- and fortii.i5ors Both of tho present professors havo hadi
in
,:,Jvnool Study in foroicn. 3ountries.

'Although liLtio infoimhijon could. ho gabhorod as Lo Pu 6LIPC.) noodA for

agricultural tochu5cal training, it J. ovidont that tho proposals of tho

Secretariat for PlanJ'ag mina Dovolopmul L in rospoot of now agriouibursa
dovolopmont mojostu Inatest° that thoro must bo oonsidorablo 02:0,1:POD of
mllst ino3uao the omnloymout of
tho Govw:omont agricultursa
soli surveyors sota oonorvatjon workors and soil. fortility porsonnol as
well as many othors working tu oloE.oly tOnod '.41.3j)10G,
was at nao time a propooal osubIt is worth mouti,,ulng tbat
mit to tho Spocial Puna of tho Unitoa Nations a rohJaost fop assistans3o
Aq-Lrionitural. and.
för "Rosourcos Apprassal, Training and Uosoa_-2ch
That
projoot
haa
diottrat
bnt
lutoGrato.l. asts
Forestry Bovolopmont,"
improverosourcOp
colloction of basic data ou Uhu
mont of agTioultural training Trow,vor, this propesai ita not mo-To far
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but it is
tho
sorvicos
of ono
worth noting that in its original form it caliod for
appraiaAl
of
tho
Li
spocialist in soil survoy for a puriod of ono yoar
ovorsoas
training
.
pDA1'
Per
national soil resources, ono followship
Jor
tho
training
and
in soils, and ono 'soils and soil survro; spooinlisb
resoarch part of tho program.
from tho proliminary drafting stago and is curron.1.14- dormant

,J.;:!.0

V.

NBED FOR FURTHhR SOIL

Gonoral Obsorvations

,Tho lack of reliablo soils information and maps showing tho actual
sinco
tho difforont kinds of soil is apparontly being widoly
many inforMants sought to divert tho mombors of the Mission into discussion
of thoir immodiato soil problems which woro posed variously on a regional
or a district basis, or concornod with now farm colonies, individual farms
Almost ovoryono brought into official contact with the
and ovon gardens.
Mission montionod, at some point the nood for roliablo soil maps. Thoro
is thus somo ovidonco of a widosproad awarenoss of tho nood for furthor soil
To our Paraguayan informano, as to oursolvos, tho point at issuo,
..tudios.
was nbt the ovidont nood of such studios but tho most rapid and officiont
moans of inaugurating thorn.
To assoss this point, a brief rooapitulation of
tho strongths and woaknessos of the Paraguayan scone is porhaps dosirablo.
arca

of

Paraguay is fortunate in that most of hor farmers aro industrious,
havo thoir own parcols of land fortunato in that thcro is no population
prossuro forcing extreme moasuros of land utilization, and vory fortunato
to bo ondowod with soils availablo for sottlomont that aro above average
in quality for sub-tropical countries., Notwithstanding thoso vory c:onsidorablo advantages, tho agricultural oconomy of tho country has not dovolopod
far boyond tho original subsistonco stago.
Moroovor, farmers aro already
finding that thoir parcols of land arc no longor-providing them with a living
as good as formorly. This is no rofloction on tho tochnical oxtonsion
rvicos of tho Ministry of AgTiculturo, - a group that is bettor trainod
than in many other South Amorican countries, and is strongly buttrossod by
U.S. technicians and .oxports - but it may bo a reflection of tho gonoral
lack of knowlodga about Paraguayan soils.
In many aspects, tho technical
sorvicos thomsolvos aro oporating on a basis of trial and error, part of
which could be oliminatod if tho soils had boon sciontifically studied,

Tho presont,rato of progross toward officient=1,griou]nral production
may be slow but thoro aro dofinito signs of progeoss, This would bo more
oncouraging woro it not for tho fact that the economic situation calls for
a much moro rapid rato of progress.
Thc oconomy of Paraguay doponds a groat
doal upon tho Salo Of exportod agricultural products.
Many of tho crops
well adaptad to ParaguaYan soils and climatic conditions, oven whon groan
most officiently, aro not likoly to bocomo economic export crops bocause of
high transportation costs and tho long haul to tho consumer contors.
To,a
vory groat dogroo, tho futuro of the country may woll dopend on skillful
soloction and concentration on a few spocific crops,that can be widoly grown
and partially or Complotoly procossod within tho country before exportation.
Agriculturo can oxpoct littlo real holp from incroaso in domostic consuMption
becauso ahy uubstantial oxpansion of tho domosio markot
dopond primarily on tho amount of oxpansion achioved in thu developmont of non-agricultural rosourcos and industrios which doos not appuar promIsing at prosont.

-19i'h:('aguay is still largoly au ac.,:pi,JAaPal country with littlo industrial
urban o,..cwth
t'TO
;,bo porulatior livos in a ruJA1.1 ouv.1koilmon,
sud
ius ;10 offooivo coutLi.bntiou Com the urban populat5.ou
o

Al] of this moans that Paraguay
001211:01A_CS wboro nc-.1onomic pyooss,

in

th0,aNQ

j;

will lo n000snary bo plan too
fu

,oLd tho;A

falld

into tho category of tho
- syronymous with agricultv_w)j
It
tO stimulato and to

rcflj,,L

of agricultUral proavo:,

on.vo-

i.budo of small farm,,os rJooporao by
growing. 'al° crops the couut:i:y noods.
Noi.thor tho iaitin plum.ing uoL tbo
go(larco of tho fF.T.T[0.ng GM101:11
bc carriod out nuctoosp-rly INithout
qoIiEJolo long!'ar highor sta
of knowlogo of the countrys noIlo
O)e fltro.

tom dovolopmont
cannot bo formulatod until tbo EQU rosoupeos
of tho country havo boon ovaluatod and classifiad to provido a roliab)o
arInova
indoi. to tho total poduetivity potontial; roliablo adirj.00
cropn ossoutial to thu national oconomy oaoncA bo lwovidod
struggling
without a thorough understanding of tho soil charactoristics.
cj

Thoro is also tho mattor of sronding tho limitod amount of monoy
availablo for agrivIlturo.as wisoly U6 possiblo. It would soom that too
groat a relianco ha S boon plaood on tho philosophy that a tochniquo tbat has
provod is valuo in ono country can bo appliod with littlo modification in
As olsowhoro, the soils of
This is usually ar from trae.
anothor country.
Paraguay havo thuir individuality .,old inhopont charactoristics that aro
thoy cannot
indigonous to tho onvironmont undor which thoy havo .devolopod;
bo oxpoctod to roaotvniformly er prodictably to imported tochnical tricks.
Somo plrt of tho availablo monoy should bo sront oach yoar on a stoadily
oxpanding soil survoy program, so that tbo data obtainod from sofa
oxporimpnts and tho rosalts from analysos of farmorsl soils, fortilicw
trials on iarmo-?sl lands eto. can bu safcly used as a guido by formoxo ou
In this way, oach piece of coil Lnowlodgo has potoutInj
similar noi]s.
butfirst you must knoi,
application ovor all aioas with similar soils;
This roquiros tho proparation of
whoro thoso similar soils u..ro locatod,
lt was unfortunato that tho initiativo that Io,i.
soil mapc in some dot-il
to tho proparation of tho first rcoonnalsanco soil map in 1552 wan 1)A-Le'
followed vp by tho nocossary critical coi], studios, and by som--(1,1_Lod
and dotailod scil survoys.

Tho abovo aro general cloc.tions that apply not only io tho oaso
of currant and planned soil studos, but apply, ovon moro o-pitto1W,to
n somo
most of tho curront and plannod nnfcultural dovolopmcW6
of thoso nxponsivo projocts, a sound knowlodgo of tho soi 20SOLICOO otht;
wholo country may be critical to the succoss or failuro of thc
Othor general woaknossos obsorvod concorn tho dogroo of co-uLination ,
In parti.o'atar
and intogration of activItics in agricultural devolopmont.
it was noted:that tho.land colonisation program in prcgress
standard sizo farm holding; withou-Critical invostigations tc Of).H7.-i&or,
tho oconomic sizo of farms roquirod fpr tho difforont kinis of noU,
was thorn any ovidonco of dosiro to find out tho typos of oropla boeJt
adaptad to particular soils, nor tho soil managomont IL3o.rLiovl and j'al-m
ÌÌLL tho miumc0
11 000so:
planning pro grams suited to particular noll;
A_L-Licular soil bill 1-01V:00
vation moasuros nocossary te onsuro tha a
In inany COSOS the oxtension
fortilo under colonization activities.
sorvicos oporating in nowly dovolopod aroas woro, as yot, without an
experimental or demonstration arca.
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Tho nood for additional oxperimontal aroas 18 particularly acuto in
the Chaco region whora soma aroas may provo to bc quite suitablo for rico
and sorghum production.
lo Obsorva ions
So
Soil xdoncification ?7onosis c assil:ioation and corrolation.
markod was tno laci of inrormation rol vant to tho(2 bopics thab tho Mission
considorod it advisablo to pay opecial attention to tho problom of tho
propor idontification of soils while undortaking its fiold invostigations.
The Mi
ion roachod tho following conclusionsg

i. None, of the units ohown on oxisting Paraguayan soil maps aro
sorios: some aro soil associations, whilo others aro soil
assomblagos rolating to a particular land typo of major
oxtension, and soma units aro soil comploxos.

Thoro is insufficient difforonco botwoon many of tho map units
shown on lho soil map to justify thoir oxistonoo as discreto
ontitios; tho rango of variation allowed within ono Isorios
overlaps oxcossivoly with that of anothor 'series' so thao
largo. parts of tio_. map L000mo moaningloss for agricultura1
extension work or as a guide in moro dotailod soil invostigations,
iii

The soil doscriptiors in tho rcport accompanying the 1:1,000,000
soil map aro of no usa for anyone wishing to make a preciso
idontification of any soil,

Within tho serios belonging to the Red-yellow Podzolic soil
group, tho most important difforentiation, - that of dogroo of
loaching
is not madc. Thus, no separation is mado botwoon
tho soils of low natural fortility and thoso of modium-to-high
natural fortility.
No distinction is mado botwoon tho intormittontly dry soils of
tho western half of the oastorn physiographic region and tho
more continuously moist soils of tho °astern half, although
this appoars to show woll in the profiles of tho Red-yollow
Podzolic soils.
This difforontiation is of importance in land
uso practicos, soil management, orosion control, and in
fortilizor programs,
In tho Chaco region, thc mapping units aro extromely broad and,
it is said, that in practico, those units havo proved to be of
very limitod valuo.
Availability of basic information fo.o. soil studios.
Basic information for soil studies is more or loss adequate only in respect of climatic
data.
Goological data is deficient for tho rocognition of potrological
differencos in soil'paront materials, and the geomorphic history of the
difforont land forms. Ecological dota of valuo to the understanding
of soil-plant relationships is likowiso largely lacking.
Thoso dofioiencips
aro, howovor, insignificant alongside the acuto lack of good baso maps for
soil mapping.

- 21 Topographic maps of tho typo noodod for accUrato soil mappingaaaro
not availablu. Four quadrangloa, of tho aroa around Asunción, aro tho only
anos yot alilablo in tho 1:50,000 topographic sorios plannod for tho wholo
uountry.
Thoao havo contour linos at 10 m intorvals. This work is largly
in aboyanco owing to lack of funds. An oaTly topographic map.of tho wholo
country showing tho approximato topography by moans of form-linos is no
longor availablo, and tho aoronautical,charts proparod during the last moo
from tni-motrogon photographs aro likowiso of littlo valuo for accurato soil
mapping.
Tho lattor aro cro a coal° of 1:500,000. Soma Atgontinian topographio maps on a scalo of 145009000 includo sumo usoful data covoring part
of Paraguay. Thor° is also a planimotric map on a scalo of 1:500,000 giving
'oho rough outlinos of cultivatcd aroas, proparod in about 1945. Tho rogdon
in tho vicinity of tho main rivor szastoms is rathor bottor sorvad,-by. maps en
scalos of 1:1,000 and 1:50,000, proparod by tho Dirocción do Hidrocaoaf5aa. y
Navogaoión.
An atlas of tho rivors of Paraguay was publishod in 1950.
Rosponsibility for most of this class of work ds in.tho hands of tho Institutó
Goográfico Militar whioh oporatos as bost it can on a vory limitod budget.
Ths. Instituto is doing oxcollont 1,,ork bu t tho rato of progross is oxtromoly
slow.

Thoro is also a toam Of tho U.S. Goodotic Survoy working in tho
Instituto Geográfico Militar, currontly ongagod in proparing ground control
plans of tho arca to be covorod by forthcomirg aorial photography. For
lack of adoquato funas, this group is aiso making vary slow progrosS. 'Won
tually, it is hopod to proparo a roliablo topographic map on a ppalo of
1:100.000 for tho whoJo country, but at tho prosont rato of prOgross this
will not be availabla until somo timo in tho far distant futuro.
With rospoct to aorial photograpbs, nono idaally suitablo for'soil
mapping aro availablo as yot. A limitod area was covorod by tho USAF tri.:
metrogon photographs of 1945, but tho quality was unovon and much of tho landscapo obscu:ood by clouds. An aroa in tho Chaco rogion was flown by tho
Brazilian "Pogasa" Cnmpany undor cortract to a privato oil prospooting
company and thoso aro said to be availablo as a singlo sot hold by tho
Ministry of Public Works. An arc.a of aporoximatoly 100,000 ha., is duo to
bo flown in ApTiJ or Muy of 1964 ion tho Puerto Stroossnor dovcopmont
projoct, and a much largor area is to be flown (about 50,000 km') for tho
Special Fund projoct connoctcd with the planning of accoss Toads to potontial colonization aroas.
Thoso will probably be on a. scalo of 1:25,000; and
it is onvisagod that controllod mosaics will be proparod from thoso photographs with a real() of 1:1,000,000.
1]von if all thoso plans aro carriod
out, a vory largv part of tho country will still romain without oithor air
photographs or roliablo topographic maps.
Trainirg of poTsonnol.
There aro sorioup woaknossos in this fiold.
Tho prosont rateo of output of graduatos with adoquato soil training amou
to only two or throe por yoar.
Somo of tho other gonoral agJiculturo
graduatos coula, be given "on-tho-job" training; but oven with thoso, tha
number coming availablo.oach yoar will be scarcoJy adoquato to moot tho
dcmand for this typo of profosoional
tho dovolopmcnt and colonization
projocts got undor way.
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Tho proportion of tho National budgot for
Financial limitations.
agriculture, currontly about 1,7% is apparontly small, particularly for a
country that must derivo a largo part of its income from agricultural
products.

Furthormorc tuero is a groat shortage of agricultural crodit and
capital within tho country to promoto tho adoption of sound soil- management
practicos on ,tho farms and to stimulato tho uso of fortilizors and farm
machinory, and. to prometo officiont farm production and agricultural dovolopmont gonorally.

RECOMMENDATIONS

VI,

1.

E

nd Ro-o 'on

tdios

Expansion of activitios in soil fortility, soil consorvatiOn, land
uso (ospocially amall farm management studios), and rolatod invostigations
aro cloarly nocossary, but tho most prossing floods at tho momont aro for
soil surveys, soil classification and oorrolation studios and general assossmont of soil potontials. Fulfilling thoso noods is a logical first stop
towards a full scalo invontory of tho soil rosourcos of tho country to
ovaluato their agricultural potontial.
Specifically, tho urgont nood is for the oxpansion and ro-oriontation
of soil studies in tho direction of surveys that will:
Enablo tho accumulatud soil fortility data to havo a much
widor application than at prosont;
Provido an accurato basis for crop soloction, farm planning,
soil management and erosion control, particularly in tho now
colonization arcas;
Sorvo to indicato tho most dosirablo moans of rehabilitating
tho doplotod soils in arias whoro soma consolidation of farm
holdings is to be attomptod;

in

d.

Holp to ostablioh dovolopmont prioritios
farm colonios aro projoctod, and

o.

ASsist in

f.

Suggost whore irrigatod farming might profitably bo inv9stigatod and indicato the sitos whoro pilot studios might be
carried out.

arcas whore now

tho soloction of sitos for now experimental stations
and demonstration farms and:projects;

As part of tho genoral oxpansion in agricultural training, thoro
noods to be considerable oxpansion in tho taching and training of profossionals and tochnicians in soils, with hoavior emphasis than at presont
on modern concepts of soil genoc-is and the importanco of soil procossos
in tho plant growth cyclo.
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Stucion

orl:cato

.uogrl!ms

oil survo
bo
Mfootstry of Agrioulturo.
Tho plrosolL6 struc uro of tho Govornmont agrioultural ori:!,.anisation is shown
io Diagrcam 1, -Crom Nhioh :Lc will bo soon thaL ooil survoys corOd bo fiti;od
lu uudop nthhol buu V.nf-C,L'6WJo or P,Vor0My
huoo,
3flOti OP
im vio o-J"
dì LCIIU

futo.co oc r.1.1.:100;,L10) coono09 bu

undor a now EV,,Ai01") £co

and olassifioa'GIon

or
tho Natural Rosouroos
tho importanoo of soil studios to

hoLtor to consolidate soil work

ci i ailfl,f_03,0rE:,?

C'ox

with u,]lbs for. soil survoy

iuvoobigaTo.Lonr and fortilizar uso;

soil ,;oosoevaidoo
mz:-.11.,o!,;omontn and with a soil laberatory unil,
re :itof Lho r.000;1 ft.o.d_
con-1mnd. fy in gono.,.;11 ,
s
no
mor AI 11,v , by Ai ag-rp,u1 ,2

90

un::IAktho
ro

Aon Of soil ourvoy :Ind soil fortility prop:ams mouid b000mo
10 sol10 and foctilizor 000tiou, but lu

automat;io ui.bh tho o'ooation.of

addition it is vary important that tho olosoot possible oonto.ot ho

moill-

tained with groups undortaking farm colonizartion and land developmont
projocts. A now projoct,that should bo croatod as soon as sln phrcLoc;Paphs
b000mo availablo, is a combinod soil and ecological survey ou e corlo of
.i250,000 to dotormino timo naturo of tho soil and plant rosou.roos nL hbo
stagos, whon only a limitod arca is oovorod
country. During tho
by tho air photographs, '(-thoso taken in connection with tho road construetiOn projoct) a toom mainly cf soil survoybrs and plant ocalogists can be
trained fo:o tho day when it will b000mo possible to oxtond oporations over
In 9.:IOW of tho rolativoly small area of Paraguay
tho rost of tho oountry.
and tho scaroiy oC trainod local soil mon, this typo of projoct mJght woll
bocomo tho subjooL of an appeal for intornational assistanco, - a Spoci.7.
Fund projoct.for instanco. The groat advantago of linking soil scion:tis.42
and plant 000logists and othor spocialists in common harnoso is that,
vory little extra cost, ono obtains a botter appraisal of the natural (J)1
potontial valuo of a rogion than is pOssible when-anyone zroup of snors*HAi'n
is workirg soparatoly.

initial

:ot a third type of now study concorning tho management of watershods
and orosion control should bo considcro0 for tho not too distant futuro.
Tho potontial orodability of 1-Rally of tho main kin.ds of soils is very
nowhere more so than in somo of tho aroas now boing colonized, Tho only o0A,
oomploto
vov-dont and practical. natural unit for studioc of this typo Is
This would involvo soil and vegotation aurvoys in 30110 clotall
watorshod.
i

installation of instrumentri ror measuring soil and wator'movomont, and .vroulC,.
Since erosion is intimatoly rolo,tod. Lo
nocossarily bu a long-torm projoct.
farm prosporf,ty in Parioguay, this typo of projoct might find intornatiooe.i
support through tho "Froodom from Hungor Campaign", but should also
qualify for assistanco from the UN Spacial Fund programa

Toohnical Assistance
Tho Mission
Expanded Program of Tochnionl Assiutanf; brTA
unanimous in rocommonding that a soil survoyor bo am-AgnoLto P--r;:,r2,11ay
as soon as possible. Tho person aoloctod should havo had wido coo.p.JZtonco

in oub-tropical soil conditions sinco his first aetivity would'havo to
includo roappraisal of tho MOTO important -0aiao:layan sons to dctormino
their correct identification, so that accurato corrolations could be
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made with similar sub-tropical soils,in other countries, thoroby placing a
largo body of now soil information at the disposal of tho Paraguayan
Thus, in tho initial stagos, tho soil survoyor would'
agriculturhlists.
mainly function as esoil assossor". His prosonco in Paraguay might be
particularly apprOciatod by dovolopmont planning authoritios who are froquontly oonfrontod with tho difficulty of comparing tho relativo morits
of two or moro compoting projocts.

An oxporioncod soil survoyor would be of somo assistanco to tho
Univorsity authoritios who will be facod with tho problem of dosigning now
and oxpandod coursos in soils,,and, if requirud, could assist with the
soloOtion and training of Paraguayan university graduates and tcchnicians
At an oarly stago it would be nocossary to
in tho art of soil survoying.
soloct a Paraguayan counterpart for tho EPTA soils man.
An ovon moro'compolling reason why oxpert soils assistanco should be
at tho disposal of the Paraguayan autlarities arises from tho naturo of many
of tho prosont land dovolopmont projocts. Most of thoso will havo tho soil
work contractod out to privato companios and the soil oxports hired for a
In
briof tour of duty in Paraguay will bu varied in origin and quality.
ordor to derive the maximum bonofit from tho work of those exports and to
assoss tho standard of tho work, it may bo of lasting value to the Paraguayan
authoritios to have indopondont assossors in tho porsons of thoir EPTA soil
All tho soil information gathorod
surveyor and his local countorpart.
should bo ontored in a central filing systom, against tho day whon a projoct
can be launchod to make a comploto inventory of tho soil resources of tho
Tho accumulated exporionco of tho EPTA soils man and his Paracountry.
,Luayan countorpart will greatly assist the Paraguayan Government in the
)y.f:oparation of a projoct of this naturo in a form readily acceptablo to
the Spocial Fund of tho Unitod Nations or othor financing agency.

S ocmi FUnd of the United Nations. Although tho present momont may
not be appropriato for making an immediato start with a comprehensivo survoy
of tho land use potential of the whole country (owing to lack of Paraguayans
trained in soils, ecology, forostry, land uso appraisal, etc., and lack of
adoquato baso maps), this will be noodod in tho future. Such information
is flooded to allow moro accurato planning of agricultural and forestry
dovolopmont, and to provido a rational basis for land sottlomont schomos,
accoss road planning, for locating futuro Storage, refrigeration and pro-'
cossing installations, and oven for tho siting of future townsnand citios.
Such a survoy would also indicato arcas for agricultural dovolopmont through
irrigation, water storage by moans of dams, afforestation, and for hydrooloctric schomos.
If carofully carried out, a land potontial survoy of
this type providos highly accoptablo data to intorost. agencies with money
to invost in various aspocts of tho country's economy.
Yot anothor project, one concorning watorshod and orosion studios
on a scale too costly to be borne ontiroly by tho Paraguayan Govornmont,
might be formulated for submission to the Special Fund of the United
Nations, or might sock a Sponsor through the Froodom from Hunger Campaign.
In tho proparation of those, and. similar projects, the assistance of an
EPTA soil survoyor with prior knowledgo of Paraguayan soil conditions
would bo a docidod advantago.

4.
onsuro

Coordination of S
o

'

tudios with Othr Activitios

ourrout rosor,sonco of soil studios in Paraguay, tbo need -to
ioorcU.1,atiou with othor relatci activities will ario, TtOs

is partioulaOy tfuo in rPopGct of tho aotilritios of STICA, and other g_roups

cArordinatloo,
ii FCL ie.rility 01111
oonsorvation. Thio
oan probably lo soouod mogt oasily through somo roorgmdzation of .i;h,)
tAtnistry of A.griGulturo in o1ao0
YJbTOUp toitl!..pr most of'tho po-esoim'a
wootiug. in tho fiold of coil ).ffyostigations. Palling this, tho 1OL h°Nt
aPPoint a Paraortayan soil oorrolator with a roviuc
11-1tiOn WOUla b°
mission una i'aQi.)iios Lo visit 1.'")oly all aroas and orcani5ations whoro
poll work icJ
oar:L.:1°d ollt, Thin man would naLurally bu tbo
woJ'hjn

oomnborpa:ct for 'Lilo soil uurvoyo..c st:Alonod in Paraguay undor tho BPTA
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TABLA i

AVHAG.J OflOp YLLD WITH auiL.JCTi.D FRTILIZiiiRMIXTUI(J_S*

prop

Maize

Treatment

Average Yield (Kg/ha)

Control

1,400

40-0-0

2,300

25-45-20

3,200

Sugar Cane

Control
60-30-80

36,000
78,000

Cotton

Control

Wheat

Control

35-15-15

30-50-25

* Sohrcog

1,200

1,800
600

1,300
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS I

T.

Jam H.JH

Bolivia has roachod a oritical stage in hor economic development.
Dospito rolativoly massive intornational assistanco, roflcctod by 63
Jnibod Nations oxperts currently working in Bolivia, tho assistance of
sovoral unilateral aid groups - notably those from U.S.A., now joinod by a.
British group, and soon to bo joinod by a Belgian group, and tho vory
vigorous offorts of the Bolivians themsolvos, the situation is not
ontiroly satisfactory.
The focal point of thO problom was formerly considerad to be tho
population oxplosion on tho altiplano, but it is now bocaming increasingly,
ovidont that equally sorious aspocts of tho problem aro to be found in tho
tropical lowlands which wore dostinod to rocoivo tho surplus farmers from
tho highlands and adjacont intormontanc valloys. Social cervices, to which
tho majority of the U.N. oxports in T/o-(via are dodicated, havo made considorablo progross in the highlands, while transport facilities and communications linking the highlands with tho lowlands havo improvod immonsoly
during tho.past 5 ybars; -but tho social sorvicos, communications and, abovo
all, thc tochnical agricultural sorvicos within tho tropical lowland rogion
aro notably doficiont. Visits by tho Mission to thc most accossiblo of tho
lowland'sottlomonts, rovoalod many conditions that would be certain to ropol
rathor than attract farmers long accustomod to tho rude but loss opprossivo
onvironomt of the altiplano. Moroovor, tho Mission found that many of tho
now sottlors woro imitating the agricultural practicos of old ostablishod
farmors, Olo; in turn had absorbed tho subsistonco practicos of tho
noud Indian farmers, adding no technical improvomonts, and subjocting both
tho subsistonpo farming system and the soil to unfair strain by striving to'
grow cash crops in cAdition to thconormal food roquiromonts of tho housohold.
Alroady somo of tho colonists woro complainiog of soil oxhaustion and woro
contomplating a movo to frosh, virgin land.
Basically, tho rising agricultural probloms of tho loWlands stom from a look. of oxporionco in tropical
farming and a ladk of'soil knowlodgo, Thoro is nood to countoract this as
rapidly as possiblo.

Tho totrl iea u of knowlodgoablo soil mon in Bolivia amounts to only
ono U.1% Spooial Fund spocialist in irrigatod soils;
one Bolivian
specialist in soil management;
two fully qualifiod soil surveyors, one
Bolivian iic. ono T;ritish. Of thosc, only the soil surveyors rogularly visit
tho tropicl lowland's. Tho Mission wishes to stress that if tho lowland
colonisation schemes aro to be succossfulr thoro should be a senior soil
scientist stationed in Bolvia to assist tho soil survey groups with tho
propor classification and appraisal of tho soil rosouroos, and to assist
tho Ministry of Agriculturo in solocting sitas and arranging soil fortility
trials and demonstration lots in tho actual oolonisation aroas boforo tho
main stream of colon sation commoncoo,
four:

- 31 In rogard to organisation of soil investigatioos in 'flolivia i is
very fortunato that tbo MinisLry of Agriculturo is oontomplating in
roorganination along linos suggoot.od by Dr, Ificor 'Truce of F.A,O.
This
oould pormIt e rogicauping of all major soil investigations- within a singlo
unit oC 1.to Ministry, to roolaoo tho prosont scattoring of minor soil
studios oolng carriod out by a varioty of agencies; and will allow for a
propor syotem of "in corliioo" t:ouining so that a strong corps of soil
profussiols and tochnloiaus can be bronght into oxintonco. In viow ot:
tho magnitudo and urgoncy of tho problems, tho soonor a contral buroau tko2

soil studios cab. be formco:i, tho bottoo will be tho agriodltural prog-oons
of thc oountry.
It is not only the Bolivian tarmors and tho govoranont
organications who aoo rodoiting bottor soil information: mony of Lue 63
UnflIod Nations o::.1)ortn r.ro also hamporod in tho*r work by inodoquato
standing
thu proportion of Bolivian soils.

for a

field of

Tho situation ob-Jiounly calls
major uffort in tho
soils', yot, in viov of,tho many commitmonts of tho Bolivjans govern 'ant,
whiuh has to provido transport facilitios, oporating costs and trainod
porsonnul as oountorpart contributions to thc various finitud Nations fiold
programmos alroady oi-orating, te 7i colon raluctantly'rofrains from rocommonding at this timo yot anothoo =17 projoct to "o7a1uat and promoto tho
dovolopmont of soil rosourood° on a major ucalo, but considors that Rt
tho vory :toast, thoro should be a highly qualifiod soils oxport. undor tho.
FAO Expandoa Program of Tochnlodi Assistance mado availablo to assist tho
Bolivian Govornmont, Tho Ministor o2 Lgriculturo oxprosaod a strong
dosira that such an oxport Lo foùnd and sont to Bolivia,ut tho soonost
possiblo momont.

If this oxport can be providod for Bolivia, his dutios
includo:-

should

advising on tho classification of soils in tho arcas dostinod for
oolonisation pro,joots and, by 0:cawing on world oxporioneo of agriculural ondoavoar ir. similar soils, furthor adviso en tIT.o soil
managomont procc,ioro:1
givo thc bost rosults;

soloot aras for pilot trials and domonstration plots so that now
faimors in
ovidonco of ,t;bo
importanco of srifo:7
tb.o otero of natural soil fortility, of
tho 000nomio a(3.12,ntw;,1 ro:foorroo footilloor applicationr, of both
tho appoaranoo ana omitior.,tion roqiromonts of unfamiliar crups, oof
tho sr,,i;oYa of ci.op/pastiVro rotation -Lo maintain soil structuro, oC
tho C.onirability of Planting a pert of thoir land in pormanout roo
crops, and of thc dangor inhoront in straying too far from tho
narrow path of adoqoato tropical soil management prootioos

tho trepiol Vodoln will havo visible
11

assist with the organisation of a central soil soryico within tho
now framowork of tho Ministry of Agriculturo, oud with tho training
of staff for undortaking soil ;61idios, including tho tr-tining otoo
Bolivian soil ee:eatoiu1e wonìa function as a oouatorpart to tho
oxport;

bo at tho disposal of tho Univorsity authoritios shoujd iro;( call
for advioo on tho raising of tho standard of soils tov,chirg pf.egrummos;
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Ipment Planning
act as ari assessor in soil,probloms for the
aCohoritios; and advise on the selection of promisi_ng soil arcas
ohore offoliC!, b(y6h ochnical and capital investment0 should
preferably be concentratod;
assemble gradually as comploto a picture as possible of tho genetic
oonfidonco
background of Bolivian sois, and from thin w)nLo.-re
ip.to the field of planning a national soil sm.\,ey of tho wholo
country to be undortakon when adequate staff and funds are available
possibly obtaining the assistance of pcdologists loaned by neighbouring Latin American countries in the foxin of a Regional Task
Foroo, organisod by the World Soil Rosourcos Offico and the Organisation of American States.
Tho list above is undoubtedly an improssivo ono
ar boyond tho
moans of any singlo person; but all thoso problems aro very real ones in
Bolivia today, and a start must be mado to tackle them if tho oconomic
devolopment programme is to continuo on its plannod courso.
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STUDTAS TN BOLIVIA
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.:,.;:tromoly useful information was obtained

froftt

the folJowing institutions and organisationss
Ministry of
Lgxotecnice Intoxcmorloano (SAI), Univorsiy o 8an
0Y
conomy
Unitcd Nations Technical Assistan,,f
and FAU To1nA0.0 1)suistanco Mission. To informants of tbo aboco
oni.), and to many oUhnxo thL Ilission is doopiy indobtod fox tho :LLWi
J.

"

oJ'' co-operation phovuo

In addition to tho study of matorial providod by informaots"
Alosion also roviowed published and unpublishod reports and maps -):xev.i.h171)
Ema Atrhor orrjod out a limited numbor of field invostigatjouk,

roion of tho "Lunas', tho uoubxal Andoan rangos of Oruro L;Roto.

OITu;v and bh0 norLborn parb of tho' Altiplano.

ORAHAOTARILT

'

OF

IA

Dal '4ication

Bolivia, tho only completely land-locked country in South
a total aroa of 415,000 sq. milos; oituatod astride tho
sootor lf Gho Andoan mountain sYstom and extending down to the
2ttncit3
tho lottor ,)ortion9 Bolivia has common frontiors
P(iru, Paraguay and Argentina.
In thn mountainous sector it has

Jo)11A111,Y

..Cvonb:ors with Ohl1.e9 Peiu:sand Argentina,

l'andforms

are throo obvious Olysior.,,xaphic divisions to Bolivcv
ud adjacent highlands, xopro:,onting about l4o of the coun
Tilo

1;ln,cL

L

faoing LndeP.n slopes and inbor.aonta,no I./alloy!, occupying about
o01111tu3 and fj'Iajly2 Alo oastoxn.plains roprosonting soma 57A ;',J'
aroa (:.! the country.
This ï)270a:a anaJysis has only limitod PaLuo

the vcxy onmpjo:: topographic pattern within tho physiogxaphio ui

1,110 oraWo.%: mioro-climaic pabto,,n.

Within each of tho ba.,0c,a

H,

t,,

di-ions Our° aro sovorni Important onvironmontal rogionc aArl thc,
10ieatc,(2. by bho paiAnxn of tho natural voliktation.
T1ouo
mouted vogionH pr0v2,d0 a bettor ohysiographic basis fox'any analysis of

usuaMy

Donviall agTiculbural pro bicis

Unfortunatoly,p tho onvironmontal regions of Bolivia havo not yet
Cardenas ,(j) -ro
(2) has doso.L'iLr,d.
Por thn purposos of tho roport of this Mission tho country has W)
and
into aillo broad onviromontal rogions roprosonting northoxii
southern sootoxs of oach of tho throo main physiographio

reuoivod adoquato riimdy. In tho simplest'analysis
ooven mejor phytogoographioal rogions, which Arco

1

00,1

- 34 physiomaohio division consists of
Thetor',
a.
wide flat pla ns of undulatod o rolling glaotal laudTorms, and a number of
base level of tbo
hills and mountains rangos olovaed high abovo tho
The moan altiludo oi th Altiplano is about 4000m, wheroas some
Altip1;.ano,
Somo of tho landforms appoar
of the hiaer mountains rl!7,o to os/or '000 m,
inloot
from
oarly
Tortiary time, before tho
to have been preservad ri,mo;
of
tho
Altiplano
landscapo was modibut tho ,72oaoo aar
groat o:oo600fy;
uollods
in
Quatornary
timo, and
fied cxtensivoly au7:ing
A conspicuous
ao,caulation
in
rocont
timo.
further modifiod by oroaon
foaturo of tho Altiplaac -aodooao is tho wile, flat plain once occupied
a'ais ,lostorn physiographic division has
by a ohain of lakes no. aToo:a
coaoi2onmontal rogions:
within it at least tb.:o
repAon
Northorn
fas tho higher proportion of land of
Tho northorn
rolling roliC: thon to root of the Altiplano, and enjoys a
somowhat loss rigo.00-us climate owing to ameliorating
influence of Take Titioaoa which forms its northern
rogimo may bost bo described as
Tho
boundary.
The landscape
suT,Tirmid, Altiplano".
"dry subhumid 'Lo idoia
was prol:,o-tloy oao

:1 'ha douse tussock grassland and

patches of xerophy6o oabs, although little of this now
remains owf,ng to cco'lurios of intonsivo potato and quinua
cultivatioa and (:,;razing by llamas and'othor indigenous
2-von today, practically ovary hoctare of soil
livostook,

is used for arops of whoa, barloy, boans, potatoes and
other vegotablo crops) only the most stony and shallow
soils aro uncul.%ioratod ana used for grazing for shoop,
The present landscapo is
cattle, llamas ana alpacas,
charactorizoa by small cultivated plots surrounded by
stone walls, an(:&iy loo:gor strips of aultivatod land
separatod by ]ong hoaps of stonos and boulders.
In this
rogion, the moc,n annual rainfall is botwoon 500 and 700
mm and moan annual tomporadores are in the vicinity of
10°C.
Occasional ourc frosts do groat damago to crops
in the flattioh
1A;.-b aro loss of a hazard to
crops on
i;':71',;

The soils raD.T-2 fo.A choow stony sandy loam s to deopor
gray and
:17'.;»:
and are locally calcaroous
in tho suban j.,
aro rostricted to small
aroas in i17:
of taaj.n Topography.
There is a
,.7. .sturo from August to Octobor, but
over the Eholo yoar 'tho:cn is an oxcoss of procipitation
ovor ovaporationa

doficit of soli

ii.

Central Altiplano roR.ion
Ttio contral Altiplano rogion is charactoristically a
rogion Of wido, flattish plains, formorly occupiod by
lagoons, surroundod bv a nro,r-ow fringe of rolling land,
which in turn,
a ring of mountains.
Tho
aimatic rogi.Ao is mar):,:odly drior (mean annual rainfall

botwoon 200 and 400 mm), with vary strong and cold dry*
winds'during much oi the year. Frosts aro intense
during wintor, spring and autumn months, so that cropping

is reErtrictod. moinly
tho oo.c.to.00
oiopoo
Lì
iLinL, ,L01,101aitcl and to tho
10 p03 of tho
'Nu., moao annio-,,1. tompozatuxc, -Lo probably about
60°U,
Mn
OliMC.:dC roimo oan ho dorior:Lhou. as l'oemi-orid kitiplano".

Tho rtoriltural attern to p:?(:,12.)M711allbLy W,;71)1
Limas far more common
than aloaoas, and ohoou moro oommon thaom L L
A
L
.?(1y modified
7.)y ooqturies of j)aEìti) LJ jijii.n1, opoaoh roma.-n.o o. ' *Flo oc6J-LocoL 1,0e;otauono
'(

L

to sog,00st tUa
Lhu
wj.nd-Aloarod :'orooh;v-L,Lo rstuh on

c'eW7.12 w,Th
ilib

from bouldor:v toams to calcaro

it

i

1-,us000lo grassland with
chi

i

LonN cois.

hoavo olayo with salino soils

common on the ploWs,

Lis:;spolation rateo al
vo;cy
and fox' fivo mon.ths of tho
thoro io a m..r1.7o0.

ourju,.; moot of tho year

dof-Jojono;," of soil moisture;

the total annuad moisturo doficit is of tho ordor nL2F:)O4mo
During tho intons
rains of january to March, tuero is much ,shoet orosioo aoci mass flow of the
topsoils.
Wind orosion io also very ativo as an agonLo, Lo: rodistributing
topsoil matoriajr
tosnoolll in the wystorn vo bcr 0.1P3:0 WtO soils are
forming from film pamicoono -9o.l. anio ash.
iii.Southora Altio

Tho third and most southorly of tho Altiplano onvironmontal rogions has a
sti11 drier climate, - bast dess.ribod oo "dosortic Altiplano".
Over much of
the rogion thoro is a marked moisturn -7oficit throughout tho year and tho
total annual rainfall is in tho vioinity of 100 mm. In some years no appreciablo rain is rocord.ed. Owing to tho -very higii evaporations ratos, rainfall bringb littlo roliof to tLo dry soils.
Very sovore frosts are common
and may occur ab any timo
tbo yoar, with the rosult that crop production
is restricted to ospocially favourable slop:W:2o auct Oboltored locations. The
mean annual tomporaturo may bo as low Ro -:,()0, although tho diurnal rango is
very wide. Much of the landscape is ocutipind by broad barran salt plains
("salars");
olsowhoro tho plant covor is scanty and restrictod mainly to
opon,low tubsoch grassland:
Agricultnro is malnly pastoral;
shoop and llama
flocks boing hordod across tho plains to looalitjos wh000 a littio rain has
freshonod tho natural tussock pasture.
Tho soils are typically dosertic in
character,
b.

The 0

7.]

or And000

ic division,

000s orolosing narrow
c.oat complo7ity of
micro-climatos within difforont vallnw7 withn
,
-f tho samo valley,
ov oven botwoon opposito slopos of
a oinglo
Tho- chief factors invol-TeL in bli foomation ci thc,sr. local olimatic
conditions aro the altitudo of thcualiy ftoor tho gouoral ti-sud of the
valley system, 'and tho length and otdth oh' anzi
In
sector,
about the centro of this ph-siogTaphio Liva sicii, tho
tho
.clsDaA ohain bends from its gonoroa north-south din: ' ich and takes on
a northwost-southoast trond.
Thus, all thn vsatcovs colos6d in tho flanks
of the Beli7ian Andes in tho northoo sootor folloo a ;!,,00raluorthoast
tho hot
zA)m tho
direotion aald thoy b000mo funnols
olimatic system oan travol up to tho
This divicion consists almot

intermontano valleys,

rf stoop

in this (livisioo
-

thero A o o
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cf the Altiplano. By contrast, the valloys carvod in the flahks of tho
couthorn soctor of tho Bolivian Andes havo an oastorly o southeasterly
trond, lose diroctly affoctod by the flow of the Amo.zooil air masses,
from the south.
and muoh moro affoctod by tho advances of cold.air
of
tho
Tolivian
Andes
Betw000 tho two regions lios tho central sector
regimos
but
to
only
a
modorate
which oomes undor the influence of both
This is the admittedly oversimplified basis for dividing the
dogroo.
Contral physiographic region into northern, contral and southern
"environmental" regions.
j.

Northern Andoan sloos and intormonta , vallo s
Thoso aro locally known as "yungas". They commonco at tho
point whore the warm, moist tropical air from tho lowlands
moots tho colder drior air of the Altiplano system, forming
an almost pormanont cloud bolt. This usually takos placo at
an altitudo botwoon 2300 m and 3700 m. doponding on local
Above this point, tho valloy hoads
topographic conditions.
and mountain ridges havo a cold, moist-to-dry subhumid
onvironmont.

In the majority of areas tho cloud bolt zone occurs at 3300 m.
Hero tho air is cool and otrongly chargod with moisture; the
vegetation is a dwarf forost of gnarled, wind-shorn troos
Tho soils are shallow
thickly hung with lichon and opiphytes.
and strongly acidified benoath a thick layer of raw forest
humus that incroasos in depth on tho broader mountain ridges
Tho onvironmont is unattractive,
to form small poat bogs.
of littlo interostto farmers and forostors alike: - a matter
of somo importanco, for if the natural vegetation should be
oxtonsivoly disturbed, massive shoot erosion would removo the
wholo of the thin soil mantle.

Immodiatoly below tho cloud forost bolt, thoro begins an uppor
montane forest belt with taller and straightor trees of modost
girth, draped with lichens, forns and mossos, and interspersed
Tho climato is still cool and moist,
with arboroscont forns.
but tho air is less saturatod and moisturo condensation is
diminishing. Horo the mantle of soil and weathering rock on
tho stoop slopes is somowhat doopor (averaging porhaps 30 cm);
and oven undor natural conditions, long slip scars mark the
places whoro somo of tho largor and oldor trees have torn
looso from the mountainsido and startod dobris avalanchos.
As with the zono above, tho onvironmont is fortunatoly
unattractive to farmers and to commercial foresters.
The lowor montane forost bolt appears next, with troos of
groater height and firth rootod in a mantlo of soils woathoring
..
rock that ofton oxcoods 50 cm. oven on very stop slopes.
The climate is warmor and locally somowhat drior (as on tho
north-facing lowor slopes of somo of the doopor valleys).
Under natural conditions erosion is not particularly active,
but accoloratos rapidly when largo-ocalo timber oxtraction is
practised, and may become spoctacular in places whero pionoor
farmers havo triod to carvo cropland from tho forestad steep
slopos.
In most aroas, tho lesson has boon quickly learned,
and few farmers havo remainod pormanently in this bolt.
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acid and range in texture from learns to clays depending on parent

QUb :leoreasing elevation, microclimatic difforenoos beeome very mare,fLe
with some valleys,
tho change may Qom.. anywhere from 3300 m to 3800 in
cides
of
-illszìo
shouing id swift
,otiolts of valleys, or e-von opposite
to
t')
warm
dry
subhimid,
aocodsjon changos -;:row cool dry eul)humid
humid
air
,Ilere
warm
no areas,
in
vor,y ,orm semi-arid. oonditions
tho
central
envifrom thu "yangas" region impinges on the Quriohnry o
ronmental region, the sequence of climaio oonditions is even more
spectaoular, running the gamut from coo]; -qooy homi 'Lo )72'J",y uarm, semi
alLitudinal rango of
a distance or less than 20 1,:m a-Jd 0Y0.) "
arid
sure
guide to olimatio
less than 1500 m, Tho vegetation catter;is are
dospito
great
oonditioas, and aleo fit w1.1 with soli oa,-;A)goidos;
the
nature
of
Lha
soil
parent
materialsn
to:ftural rango controlled
ji

.):!

j..)e-rea.aing rainfall and inoroasing temporatnre are

paralleled by

dooreasing leaching of exchani?eable bases and increasing movement of
This latter proces., raaohos
clay from'the topsoil into the subsoil.
its maximum in the dry subhumid zones, and is less in ovidcr3 in the
calcareous soils of the warm semi-arid zones.

At elevations approaching 100 m. and continuing down to the lowland plains
the environment :becomes more uniformly humid and.warmer. Hera the
vogotation pattern regains some measure of uniformity on all slopes,
although variations in the soil pattern due to variations in soil poxent
This is a zone of semi7decidUous
material are somewhat more masked.
woodland growing in fertile soils showing distinct clay movement into
a feature which is still retained to some degree when
the subsoil;
the forest changes to light tropical rainforest on the foothills in
the immediate vicinity of the plains.
iii. Southern Andean slopes and intermontane
Tho va ley heads of the southern region of And an slopes and intermontsne
valles load, back into the saline and desertic region of the Altiplano.
The upper montane slopes and high valleys are decidedly semi-arid and
are used only for seasonal pasturage on the sparse Stipa tussock grasses.
With decreasing elevation, a zone of dry subhumid xerophytic scrubland
and ,tussock grassland appears. but soon gives way to semi-arid conditions
-generally with some valleys experiencing almost desextic conditions,
Conditions
uith a strong development of saline Soils on the valley floor.
improve with further decreases in altitude and the lower foothill zone
enjoys subhumid climatic conditions Wh.ioh permit the growth uf semideciduous woodland and finally, near the start of the eas-Lro
a mixed deciduous and evergreen f:reat. Soils'of fair depth and nato:-al
fertility are to be found in this lattor none, but the long uinter
eason has discouraged,sottlement.
-

("plai s") physiograohie
The
Aural resources of this division aro scarcely 'o-b explored.
himost
the whole of this natural unit consiste of one vast alluvial plain built uc as
a wide apron of detrital material eroded from the _Clanks of the Andes after
their uplift in Late Tertiary time, This materiaa most fills tho Ohaco
basin, extending right across the Westernlimit of tho Bracilian shield, and
,also centributes largely to the filling of the Amav,on basin
in lis final
utages, ',;:tio Clain was built up by coalescing fans of rivers subjeot -Lo seasonal

flash flooding: their frequent changos of coursu can still be road in the
anastronoMosing pattern of low sandy ridges and olay-filied shallow
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de.sreoons.

As the accumulation process diM:_e,
many of the larger rivers
developed lightJy incised channels running nor'iJ,1,wrde to
Arneson basin;
whj.Le Lllose from southern valleys continued thcYe southeaetern trend across
Ha lirsco plains to join the Parana river system.

Although derived frem alluvium, most of the plain ir so longer subjeet
or fresh alluvium from ontside the area. Teday, the process is
moro one ef local rediebribution
euperfieial soil mateniall during the short
but intreee sainy seaeon.
Per the mest ser
elc'L oGils vilt a very
marked degree of clay alermujabien in the nueeoi), fainwater can no longer
penetrate :readily and during Ltie rainy season th uurtoto et Uhe plain becomes
awash with pondod rainwater shieh moves slowly demi the gen[de sJope of the plain,
reeortin and transporting some of the sandy mE6;9:1A1 from bhe low ridges. In
thia proesas ro 110W alluvial material is addedOnl:s eIers;bho western mnrgin
of the ulain are youngor alluvial soils to be found the essatre and most of the
eastern part of the pleAn are old soils with strongly drfferentiated profiles.
to desee'ibion

Y:,7;

It is interesting' to riotu blut the nature of the sedimente on this plain'
bear some relation to the ri1/010 systeme of the Centval Physiographic Division.
For example, the northern sector of the plain has leen builb up by rivers flowing from a somewhat acid, strongly weathering environment and the sediments are
mainly acid and kaolinitio;- while the southern sector of the plain has been
builb up by alkaline and saline rivers carrying less seathered clay minerals.

There are certainly more than three environmental regions in the plain, but
for the purpose of this report, a very broad grouping into northern, central
and southern regions will be sufficient.
Nortl rn_pllins_régions
This region experiences a tropical climate with a mean annual temperature in excess of 26°C and with a mean annual rainfall in excess of
1500 mm.
There is a long rainy season (October to April) followed by
a very hot, dry winter season.
The aoils become markedly moisturedeficient from July to August owing to the high rate of evaporation
and transpiration. Much of this northern plain is covered with specios
of coarse grasses, well-adapted to survive the extreme oscillations of
soil moisture conditions. The natural grasslands serve as rangeland
for an extensive beef cattle industry.
Central plains re,ion
The central plain experiences a mean anual rainfall of about 10.00 mm.
falling mainly between November and íJruh.
The mean annual temperature is in the vicinity of 23°C, and the relative humidity of the
air is lower than in the northern plains region. Most soils are
markedly deficient in moisture from July to October but in the rainy
season a large part of the plain is inundated with. "perched" qater
for weeks at a time. The natural vegetation is a s.ixture of 'ssraSland,, chaparral scrub, and light forest;
each vesetation type
accurate indicators of specific soil conditions. In the western ;:neetor of the central plains there are extensivo areae of aand,v soil,
locally heaped by the wind to form low dunes. :Ian the nerheast
sector, where the soils are derived from ancient mebamorphia rocks
of the Brazilian shield, a-type of dry subtropical forest grows on
soils that are old and leached. In the FTiutber,ste.eu sector, thpre is
a more thickly forested bolt that experiences an annual rainfaD
of about 1300 mm. and mean annual temperatures around 2600.
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V117:3 is In many ways Comparable to the Chaco

3.

of Paraguay.

The

moan annual rainfall is betwoen 900 and 700 mm., falling mainly in the
1)eod January to March. Mear annual temperatres are thought to be in
vicinity of 2700, with very hot siwamers and cool winters. The soils
are subjectod to a long period of moisture-doficiency followed by a
brief poriod of inundation by "perchod" water during the rainy season.
The natural vegetation is mainly xerophytic woodland, with areas of
cree, grassy plains and many patches of swamp0 Parts of the area are

distinctly salino.

The nine broad environmental regions have been discussed at some length

in order to give an idea of the divorsity of the country, and begause there

is so little yet published on this subject. The above account is based

largely 6n unpublished information available only in Bolivia, supplemented by
some observations made during the field investigations of the Mission, and
by information gathered in conversation with persons familiar with conditions

in the different regions. Some background knowledge of the geographic
diversity of Bolivia is quite essential for any reader interested in an assessment of the adequacy of soil studies in relation to the agricultural problems
of the country.

leg

With rospeet to geology insofar as it concerns the par nt material of
soils, the rango of rocks is not unduly largo. Contrary to popular opinion,
the Bolivian Andes aro mainly formed of sedimentary rocks; andesite and other
volcanic rocks are relatively unimportant. The great majority of soils are
formed from sandstones and shales (ranging from micaceous and arkositio sandstonos to talcaroous shales) and their derivativo alluvial and colluvial products. Most of the soils on tho flanks of the Andes are directly formed from
the country rock, or from their immediate derivative materials. On the
altiplano, and on somo small plateau remnant amongst the dissected flanks,
glacial activity and solifluction have transported soil parent materials
for short distances. Over the eastern plains, alluvial activity has moved
materials over much larger distances.
Climate

Bolivia has an enorMously wide rango of climate rainfall ranges from
near zero in parts of the southern Altiplano to more than 300 m, over parts
of the northern plain; mean annual temperatures range from near 2e0 on the
Altiplano to over 27°C on the lowland plain; relativo humidity of the air
rangos from very low on the Altiplano to extremely high in the cloud belt of
the Andean ranges.

Vegetaticro

Tho natural plant cover rangos from almost barren desert with scattered'
low tussock formation and halophytjc nlants, to luxuriant tropical rainforost.
There are at least 30 important plant formations in the Bolivian ecological
assemblago.
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III. SOILS AND THEIR UTILIZATION
and Classifie

on

There is a great dearth of published information about soils but a certain
mwot of unpublished information is available at several centros within the

Most of the early investigations were of general or proliminary type
(e.g. Storio), or were limited to specific areas for which irrigation projects
uoL'o being considered (e.g. Roport of tho Mexican Irrigation Commission, 1940)p
but few of those wero aocompanied by maps or attompted to olassify the soils on
a systematic basis. 'Vory fow oarly soil maps are available. One soil map seen
was that propared as a result of the Mexican Irrigation Commission and covers
part of the Cochabamba Valloy showing the main soil serios and their classification aocording to suitability for irrigation.
With rospoot
information of value to tho compilation of a general inventory of tho soil rosouroos of the whole country, vory little soil information la
availablo.
The Keonleysido 1951 Mission attempted an assossmont for some rogions
and tho British Mission Report OlacKonzio, Coultor and Wilson, 1962), contains
commonts conoerning tho probable clification of the soils seon in their
.

travols.

Ing. Arco, the only fully qualified soil surveyor remaining to serve in his
country, preparod a phytogeographic map of Bolivia in1962 and has available
some comments.about the soils of the difforent phytogoographic regions. In
addition to this valuable map, Ing. Arco and his team of rolatively inoxporionoed
soil survoyors hay°, during tho past three yoars, mappod thó soils of 15 areas
considered potentially suitabla for oolonization, totalling dome 19,196 squaro
kilometers (seo Table 1 and Fig. 1).
-

TABLE 1

SOIL SURVEYS CaMPLETED UP TO 1963
2

1, Covendo - Santa Ana

186

18,600

242

24,200

Quiquibey

347

34,700

Iquisivi

160

16,000

600

60,000

208

20,800

43

4,300

180

18,000

2,400

240,000

900

90,000

2. Chipiriri

Isinuta

Chipiriri

Bomborajama

Isiboro

RUrronabaque

Ro Cauchal

Piquendo - Suapi

8.

9.

Has.

rigonte

Coni - Effe

Chimor6

Isiboro - Rro Ichoa

10, Chimoró. - Puerto Villarroel

Yapacani

Puerto Grethor

920

Rio Cauchal - San Borja
Santa Ana - Inicua
Estudio Exploratorio dol Río Mamoró
Total

'

92,000

960

96,000

50

5,000

2 000

1 200 000

919,600
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Soil fertility inveetigations have been in proress ja

Bolivia. Zo:e some

cons:j.I ,rable time. Thee 7TO six main agrioulture e:eeerimental stations located
eren ):eeeeareh (sugar, maiseu rice,
in b»ausent cJ.irnaLiceeeions, carryina
wheaL, ,olbor, cacao) peanute, soya beeee, oats, poUa.Ueee JAMTO and trtiol.
crops, which in some casos has included fartjljeac:' Lriale (Station. Annual
ation. ")ia Tamborada", located in
RoperLs). The Central Experimental
LucliON as port of a
Cocha'oamboa tiafl recently commenced critina] D u i
FAO-adminietered Special Fund Project. These a-,o) .11(k1' the guidanee of Ing.Dultt
and have demonstrated that for wheat, at weeent' wevhe prioes, the best economic
results were achieved with an application of 50 kdha of nitrogen in the form
of sulphate of ammonia. No responses were obtained with potash, and not all
soils responded to phosphate. Some soils showed no responso to any fertilizer
1;.

combinations duo to their high natural fertility in some cases, and to interference of other limiting faotors (e.g. salinity), in other casos. The widest
application of these results is not possible in the absenee of soil maps for
the region. The same comment applies in the case of the other experimental
stations. The soils of the actual station grounds have been mapped but funds
and staff have not been 'available to map the soils of the surrounding areas in

which e:Etension work has to be carrieel out.
Soil ,onseleir tion

No information was obtained concerning previous soil conservation studios.
In view of the seriousness of the erosion problem in Bolivia it seems incrodibie
that nene have been carried out.
Land Use

Land uaa maps have been prepared, however, by the Natural Resources

Section of S.A.I. for some areas.

U Use and Arr7-i,u1 ural Develbtffient_

Agricultural activity is spread over the throe majo' physiographic
divisions of the country. A largo body of information concerning agricultural
production in these three regions is available but when summarised this data
often fails to give an adequate picture of either the present land use pattern,
or the current trend of agricultural development, because the physiographic
divisions are too broad to serve usefully as an analytical framework. For
instance, of the agricultural activity on the Altiplano, most of the crop
production is concentrated in the northernmost sector, near Lake Titicaca,
where the population density locally exceeds 127 persons per equare mile and
where almost every hectare is repeatedly under crop. ial.0.71 of the rest of the
Altiplano is only lightly cropped, and considerable areas have only a small
permanent population. Similarly, crop production in the central physiog-raphic
division of Andean slopes and valleys is concentrated in certaia
but virtually absent in other oreas. Thus anaiyeìe of statistics, on the
basis of the broad phypiographic divisions, are apt to be misleadingz so
no analysis of agriculture on the basis of the natural environmental regioles
is available. In Bolivia, it is likely that agricultural eeonomists are
seriously hampered by the fact that neither the nature nor the approximate,
limits of the natural environmental regions are vAleqllatoly known7 a
recon=i7Isance soil map uf the whole country would clearly be of
at
aceieee in defining these ifilpe-rtant boundaries.
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However, experience in Latin America has shown that the actual land use
pattern is not always related closely to the pattern of natural resources. In
many instances tho dominant and sometites the controlling factors are ethnological, historical or even social. For example, it is difficult to understand
how the Aimara Race came to select the harsh, cold regions of the Altiplano
for their racial'territory, and why theY never migrated in great numbers but
prererred a never-ending struggle to keep alive on the limited range of.crops
tolerant of the severe environment. This is a matter that appears to have no
direct connection with the pattern of available natural resources, but it does
have an important bearing on present trends of agricultural development. Over
the centuries the rigourous environmental conditions of the Altiplano has enforced a very close relationship between people, plante and soil.
The farming
skills of the Aimara are highly specialized ones; within their own conditions
their inherited farming skills are a liability. In some degree, the lame comment is applicable to the Quechua-speaking farmers of the Andean slopes and
valleys.
Those people have evolved their ideas about farming in an environment
dominated by steep slopes and unstable soils. As subsistenoe farmers in their
own environment they wore exceedingly skilful in balancing production with the
natural instability of the land. Both groups are now caught up in crucial and
entirely new problems of existence. Modern hygiene and medical care have
resulted.in over-population of their eustomary territory and they have; to
accept a measure of migration; and modern customs require that they 'pay for
these health, education and social benefits by producing more than the requirements for their immediate subsistence needs.
The effort to feed extra mouths and to grow surplus produce required by a
"cash economy" has distorted their carefully adapted farming systems and led,
in quite recent times, to greatly accelerated erosion and to accelerated
depletion of soil fertility. A major problem in Belivia is to find new land
for their agricultural endeavours; persuade them to move, and to teach them an
entirely new system of farming suited to their new environment. The magnitude
of this problem cannot simply' be moasured by tho fact that it involves somewhere about one million people; the real difficulty lies in the faot that the
inherited farming insticts are very deeply ingrained and have almost the force
of religious precepts.
These
Ro-adaptation must inevitably be a slow process.
are problems basically of an ethnological character;
but there are other problems of a moro recent, historical kind.
Prior to the Spanish Conquest, the individual was responsible to the head
of the family, who in tarn was responsible to the head of the clan, in turn
responsible to the head of the tribe, and so on, and through this chain of
.responsibility the individual land uso rights were safeguarded.
When the land
passed into the handa of Spanish landowners, many farmers lost,their rights and
became virtual slaves. This situation persisted until 1952 when the Bolivian
'Government commenced a land reform program which reinStated the land use
rights of a large number of farmers, giving to each, title of land ownorsh_p.
This release from centuries of uncertainty has presumably resulted in the
farmer feeling a grim determination to permit no new interference with his
land use practices. From the point of view of the farm extension worker,
these recently-emancipated farmers are less susceptible to suggestions concerning
land use management and are almost to a man, opposed to farm cooPerative
schemes;
contrasting strongly with other farmers who hold loss secure la-nd
uso rights but who have never sufferod,so strongly tho bonds of sorvitud.e.

44Tboso aro somo of tho basic problems inhoront in tho agricultural situation
in Bolivia today, and thoy will inevitably havo a strong influence on the
future of agricultural dovolopmont. It is necessary to keep thom in mind when
consAdoring the typo of-tdchnical aid most appropriate for Bolivian agricul-

t)1a0

ata):Jress

Tho actual land uso pattorn, is ono of-very small, intensively cultivated
in one cornor of the Altiplano, .whoso further exploitation is limitod by
-om
j.mato controlling the rango of .grops that can be grown and by progroseive
o
soil fortility oxhaustion which cannot be oconomicolly romodiod by simple appliand of a vast numbor of small cultivated plots o%tonding
cation of fortilizors;
on to all but tho most precipitous slopes of tho intormontano valleys. In
thoso lattorafarms the rango of agricultural produce is widor, but orosion has
boon accoloratod to such a dogroo that many fields" have dogonoratod until thoy
are larioly Iare rockp'and,tho orodod debris has boon steadily swept away by
Notwithstanding
tho rivors to produce gravo flood probloms on tho lowlalida.
of
Bolivian
crop
production
still
cornea
from
those Aimara
85%
this, probably
Tho
remaindor
cornos
mainly
from
tho
recontly-devolopod
and Quechua farms.
irrigation projects of thd alluvial floors of tho intor-Andoan valleys; only
a vory small proportion yot comes from tho tropical lowlands.

Pastoral production is likowi e concontratod in the Altiplano, mainly in
tho central sector, whoro flocks cif llamas, alpacas and sheep produce wool and
and in the higher valloys whore the livostock population is
a littlo moat;
In addition, the
augmonted by °attic and goats for moat and milk production.
chiof farming activity of tho lowlands is cattle raising on tho natural pastures
and browso vogotation, but the numbor of farmers ongagod in this industry is
relatively small.
Largo-seal° farming activitios aro still in their infancy in Bolivia.
Sugar, fibro and oil industries are developing on the lowlands noar tho foothills, and in some of tho irrigated intor-Andoan valleys. Milk production is
Parts of tho latter Valloy havo
becoMing ostablishod in tho Cochabamba Valloy.
a population of 325 pooplo por squaro mile, 70% of those being of Europoan or
mixod extraction.
Some 30% of tho nation's cattlo are to bo found in tho Boni
The total valuo of livostock production-is about oqual to that of crop
aroa.
production, owing to tho fact that most of tho lattor is produOtion for homo
consumption whoroas moro of the animal productb are oxported.
Forosts still cover as much as 40% of tho total area of tho country and
thoy are only oxploitod for timbor in localitios whoro thoy are readily
accossible.
The dovolopmont of a plannod agricultural policy under tho oxisting diverso
land uso conditions is excoptionally 'difficult, and is made a hundred timos
more,difficult by tho enormous transport probloms across mountainous terrain to
the main centros of consumption; or, in tho caso.of exportable produco, ac4.?oss
thinly populatod plains and dosOrts for shipment from a foreign port.
Transport problems aro boing stoadily resolved by tho construction of
trans-Andean roads and railways, but oven whon thoso are adequate, thoro still
.romains tho doopor problom of how to modify strongly ingrained indigonous
farming habits and 'inhoritod farming projudicos te croato, from tho oxisting
indigenous farm population, a new kind of farmer willing and capablo of undortaking thd dovolopment of suitablo aroas of lowland soils and so becoming
efficient participants in tho 000nomic growth of tho Nation. This prohlom is
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a fasoinaing one and an acuto ono. The oxouss population concontratod in the
ovor-1:acmod aroas of tho Altiplano and Andoan Vallc7s amounts to well over ono
million persons and thoir oconomic condition must
deteriorate if they
romoLl uhoro thoy arc.
Meanwhile, thoro is unusod lana in abundanco along tho
Zo(pi
suitablo for skilful tropical farming.
What propaganda, what
o,%.(1ozjon can be usod to turn a very conservativo Indian farmer from
tic' oold nignlande into a cooperativo tropical lowland farmer, employing modern
tocholoal devices? It is a strong° irony that Latin America's most onduring
cooi'alirA ropublic must honcoforth dopond to an ovo-docroasing dogroo on an
ofll'oodvo ::o-oriontation of much of hor intonsoly conservative farming po:.be
ohiovo the incroaso'in agrioUltural produotion that her.ocouomy
ruouos This is tho rub of tho agricultural administrative problem, and tho
adoquacy of soil studios and tho need for increased soil invosdgations must
bo viowod against his background.
Lane

roductivit

Invostigations rolating to land productivity are of unoven quality and
usually not of a coordinatod naturo.
This is inevitable whore such invostigations are sometimos undor national control, sometimos the result of an
inviod Commission, sometimos the work of an individual sciontist, and someños tho rosult of an international toam.
With regard to crops and pasturos, yiold data are available for many but
are usually not correlated with soil, climatic or moistur-e data. Forest productivity survoys havo been made in spocific areas in the past, bùt lack of
ground control for air mosaics and lack of planimetric base maps will delay a
complete forest inventory for somo considerable time,.
Two FAD forostors are
at prosont preparing for a forost survoy of apocific regions whoro euitabIo
air photographs aro available.

In tho field of climatology, whioh is often particularly closely rolatod
to soil productivity in Bolivia, tho availablo climatic rocords have been
analyzod by Prada (1946) and Antesana (1958) for tho wholc country, so that tho
main foaturos of the climatic regime are known in outlino.(.Some local microolimatos havo also roceived attontion (e.g. Urquidi, 1954, and Fornândes, .1961
for tho Cochabamba Valley.
The uniquo Altiplano, clima-te has boon analyzed by
Stonz (1950) and Yepos (1950)).
Dr. Guorrini of tho world Motoorological
Office is currently working in Bolivia.
Prosumably bocause Bolivia was formerly dependent chiefly on its mining
industry, it is well supplied with geological data
although no complete recent
geological map has been publishod for the whole country. The available data
ostablishes that tho chiof soil-forming parent matorials in Bolivia are tho
Quaternary alluvial sedimonts of tho lowlands, and the glacial and related
sediments of the Altiplano;
followed by various sandstones and shalos.
These
mako up the bulk.of the rocks of the Andoan slopes.
Calcareous rocks and
voloanic rocks, quartzitos and granitos occur over a relatively minor exteot
of tho country.
The most complete account of gdomorphological relationships
is that of Ahlfold and Dranisa (1'.."&o).
An early geological map Of the countXY
was published in 1944 by Opponhoim. Usoful data concorning s.ections across
the Andes can be found in a paper by Douglas '(1914);
and concerning eruptivo
rocks in a paper by Smulikowaski (1934).
With rogard to water-supplios for agricultural purposes little information is available concorning hydro-goological features and very few geophysical
studies have been carriod out.
Since the visit of tho Moxican Irrigaion

-
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()omission r000rds lido.) been kept of stream flow in certain rivorb, but no
oomp]oto watershod studios have boon conductod for any longth of time. There
is no oonral authority for irrigation studios, but most of the irrigation work
iB in L:hc hondo of the Divooci6n General do Rioo under the Ministry of AgriA summary of irrigation projocts in Lolivia was.propared by Ingenieros
oulturu.
The two principal irrigation B0/10MOB ourIhDrn61doy, and Sanjinos in about 1962.
rently oliorating aro thoso of the Cochabamba Valley (4,500 has. wiLh a possible
oxtonsion ovor an additional 1500 has.), and tho Tacahua kroa (2700 has.).
La Angpstura, Department
Throo no' irrigation schemos are under devolopmont:
and 0huma9 DopartMont of La Paz.
Puna, Dopartmont of Potosr;
of Tarifa;
IV,

CURRENT SOIL STUD ES AND EXPANSION CONTEMPLATED

Soi

Some general
No general roconnaissanco survoys aro currontly in progress.
roconnaissance surveys of lowlands tropical areas aro planned to bogin in 1964
whon thp soil survoy personnol of tho British Mission aro assomblod.

Specific soil survoys aro in progress in tho ara botwoon the Chapare and
Isiboro Rivors for colonization assessment, and will be extended in the noxt
yoar to tho Ichito Rivor near Puerto Grothor. Other soil survoys will be
undortakon for irrigation purposes in tho Villa Montos Aroa.
The "Plan Bienal" for national dovolopmont calle for'soil surveys of some
250,000 to 3009000 has. during the poriod 1964-65.
..17.*6.71;tit,

Studios

The fortilizor investigations of whoat responses will be followed by a
similar invostigation using other crops if continuing FAO and UNSF support oan
be obtained, mainly in the Cochabamba Area. Other fortilizer trials are oontinuing on tho various experimental stations.
Soil Cons

ion Invo

ation

No studies of seAl consorvation aro in progross, but proPosals are being
formulated to secure an oxport in soil conservation for the continuation of
the UNSF projoct controd at Cochabamba.
Tho "Plan Bional". proposos that said
consorvation studios belndertakon in Tarifa, and in tho north and south "yungas"
region.
Into7rato0. 9tudie

t;onoetod with Land Dovolo ment Pro'octs

UfF projoct administorod through FAO in the Cochabamba area will torminato shortly, and:proposals aro being made to socure a follow-up projoct with
additional attention'to soil mapping and soil consorvation invostigabions. This
new project oalls for an export in soil fertility and mapping and ane4hzriein
soil conServation.
In 1962 a British Mission visitod Bolivia to roport on the tochni
assistance noodod for the dovolopment of tropical,agriculturo in Bolivia.
Kon-io 9
Coultor and Wilson, 1962). This commission recommended the establishment Of a
soil and land uso survoy toam, ono mombor of which has alroady arrived and
com'monced work in ostablishing a soil survoy laboratory for analysis of soil samples takon in connection lai'th tho soil,survoys.
Tho complete team will consist

-
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of a senior soil survoyor and two soil surveyors, with a forostor or ecologist attached to it for a spocific period. This team would concontrate
initially on a broad roconnaissanco of the lowland tropical soils to defino
aroas worthy of moro detailod investigation, in particular the San JavierCoovo::;11 arca:
Riboralta, Yaouiba and tho Tuouvaca Valloy.

Tho soil survey laboratory of tho British Mission will be integrated with
tho oxisting soil laboratory at "La Tamborada", Cochabamba, and tho soil survey work of tho British Mission plans to be oporatod in conjunction with that
of Bolivian soil survoy teams working in tho tropical lowlands.
Tho "Dirección Nacional de Desarrollo" plans to .carry out soil studies
for irrigation projoct covoring a total of 91000 has., locatod at Mairana,
Ouchuv Punata, Huarina Penas and Villa Montes.
Personnol
At presont there aro 18 Bolivian soil survoyo?f, (reme 4X0 undergraduato
students from tho Univorsity of San Simon undergoi. on-tho-job training) undor
tho diroction of Ing. Arco.
Thoso oporato as throc ix-man teams and the toam
loador is a graduato from tho general soils oourse of San Simon University.
Thor() are thus 4 Boliviano ongagod in full-timo soil survoying.

Two U.S. soils oxports (Drs. Englehorn End Hansen) have sorvod in the
past as field assossors to tho Ministry of Agriculturo (S.A.I.) soil survey
program undor Ing. Arco.
Thoro are, howovor, nono of those exports in the
country at tho presont time. The single soil surveyor of the British Mission,
and Ing. Dula of tho FAO/UNSF projoct aro tho only two intornational exports
with soil training currently serving in Bolivia.
A privato Gormany company, "Ingoria Global" is at presont undertaking
irrigation studio,' for the Bolivian Govornmont bUt no soil survoy personnel
are omployed.
Trainin

Pro: am

Thera aro sovon universities in Bolivia, but only one, tho University
.. do San Simon, has a Faculty of Agricultural Scioncos.

Agricultural training is carried out at threo levols2- Elementary, taught in four high schools;
Intermediato, taught at fivo schools of practical agriculturo;
- Superior, taught only at San Simon in Cochabamba.
During the last five years, an average of 7 students graduated each yoar
,from tho Faculty of Agricultural Sciencos and of these only five joined tho
Govornment Agricultural Services. Many'of tho graduates seok omployment in
noighbouring countries whero the pay and opportunities are bettor.

At San Simon, Estudent can acquiro tho,titlo of Ing. Agronomo in General
Agriculturo.
For this dogroo, the student has to take two compulsory courses
in soils.
The general soil course includes some information about soil
classification and about soils and fertilizors.
Studonts majoring in soils may
eloct to spocializo in soil fortility, for which they are roquired to submit
an original thosis based on soil and crop investigations;
those spocializing
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soils aro also roquirod to sorvo as a soil survoy assistant on t ,11.iotry
o:' Áicul bur° S.A.I. soils team. No Dost-graduato coursos in soil., alo
aailablo in Bolivia.
of toohnicians in he
Tho "Plan do Dosax:Pollo" r000gnisos that tho
middlo and upper catogory is the principal "bottlo.. ir the agricUltural
It would appaar nocossary to aou nowo Litom'of soholarshLps to oncourago students to ontor tho Faculty of Agrioultwoj Scionoe
at Sal Simon. Approximately 1 o of tbn prosont annual in Lako cy.r s bud on
dovolopmont program.

oloct to join. this Faculty.

V. NEED POR FURTHER SOIL STUDI1II

Gonoral ObsoivatioL

As part of tho social and eoonomio dovolopmont of Bolivia much of tho

national offort, and almost all tho intornational tochnical assf(stance, is
dirootod towards the agricultUral.pootor of tho 000nu_ct7 through rosettlomont
schemes in tho tropical lowlands; through land doveloraent and irrigation
schomos in tho Andean Valloys and through itprovomon'6 02 social and agricultural
oxtonsion seawicsos to the Altiplano farmers. With all tiles° offorts, soil
invostigations aro givon far too littlo attontion.
This situation is alarming for, as is woll known, a sound agricultural
dovolopmont planning and implomentation must be basod on a knowledge of tho
countr»s soil resourcos and potentialitios. The virtual negloct of soil
survoys and soil invostigatións as basic and integral matOrial for tho a&rioultural dovolopmont prograM, reprosonts a verY serious wfbaknoss in ouw.ont
and planned activities relating to tho economic dovolopmont of Bolivia; This
fact is not ovorlookod by Bolivian dovolopmont plannors, but the sevoro

shortage of Bolivian soil spocialists and tho slow devolopment of soil sciamoo
ooursos in tho Univorsity, plus tho annual drain of graduato studonts who ii;u2efer to work in neighbouring countries, all combine to force the economic
planning group to go ahead without waiting for essential soil information.

In this situation, Bolivia is strongly prodisposod to soek additional inter'
national aid in tho field of soil scionoo.

Thera aro already a formidable numbor of intornational experts workin0
in Bolivia. It doos not soom to be widely known that thoro are currently no
loss than 63 intornational oxperts supplied by tho United Nations working in
the country. Of this number, moro th.an half are 'directly concorned in agricultural dovolopmont. In addition to thoso, thoro have been a number of U.S.
agricultural technicians; privato agencies employing agricultural technicians and r000ntly, a group of British advisers on tropical agriculture.
Yet another group, from Belgium, is schedulod to arrive in tho noar futurp.
This amounts to a vory considerable intonsity of extórnal effort to improvo
Bolivian agriculture and it aIsomoans that the country has undertaken a
hoavy burden in the provision of counterpart porsonnol and finance. The
volumo of reports and economic analyses available for study is truly phono-monal for a country of this siz'o, but throughout all these there is a uonsydcuous deficiency bf soil information and a repeated call for soil stadion
There is an immodiato nood for roliablo soil information to support ma7Ljor
National devolopment projects, such as;-

- Farm rosottlement aroas, whore for lack of undorstanding of soil propertios virgin land is being farmed by inappropriate methods tba caan
oilly load to rapid oxhauotion of tho natural fortility of tho soil.
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and whose dovolopmont roquiros caroful chocking of tho changos in tho
soil proportios and corroborating soil fortility invostigations.
Access road planning, which roquiroP a vory rapid reconnaissance soil
survoy of largo aroas to determine the broad agricultural potential
of rogions.
Tho formulation and implomontation of pastoral farming programs in tho
Altiplano, which roquiros accurato soil information to show whore the
soils havo a groator pastoral rathor than arable farming potontial,
and to assist in the seloction of soils suitod for oxtonsion of pastura
trials already boing carried out at the Altiplano Experimental Stations.
The presont production of wool on tho Altiplano is about 0.8 kg. por
shoop, trials havo shown that local shoop crossod with improved variotios
grazing on nutritious pasturos and alfalfa plots, can produce far
This program is in
higher wool yiolds under Altiplano conditions.
urgout noed of soil survoy data.
To handle all this work, thero is at prosont in Bolivia only one Bolivian soil
survoyor with adoquato training, and one junior British soil surveyor. If tho
Bolgian group arrives, thoy may be oxpocted to bring an additional soil surveyor.
In addition, thoro is a nood for roliablo soil information to guido crop
expansion stUdies, soil fertility invostigations carried oUt by the ExperiMontal
Stations, fortilizor programs, and to determino the basis of futuro soil consorvation investigations. Thore is at'prosent only one fully-qualified oxport in
tho field of soil-plant relationships in Bolivia, and he is attachod to a
Special Fund program of tho Unitod Nations and hence limited with regard to the
territóry that ho can servo. A Bolivian specialist in soils has been added
rocOntly to the Extension staff (at Cochabamba) but for lack of essential soil
data the offoctivoness and progross of his work may be adversely affected.

Tho immodiate needs for soil information is sufficiontly formidable, but
capocially in such fields
there are also soma very important long-torm needs;
as soil erosion control, crop soloction and plant broOding, use of fertilizers
Standing out abovo all is tho future noed of a completo inand afforestation.
vontory of the soil rosources of the country, and reliable soil information is
urgontly needod to assist analysis of the true productivity and competitive
position of Bolivian agriculture.
Bolivia has L'soarivad a massive injection of international aid and this has
Social and
be;3un to produce an acceloratod rate of agricultural developmont.
000:oomio urgency required that this start without waiting for'essential soil
-tn.os, but as tho momentum of tho,movoment increases the nood for reliable
Already somo failures duo to lack
iuformation bocomes Ancroasingly. acuto.
.:36.s information can bo obsorvod.

"Plan Decenal de Desarrollo" rocognizes the urgent need. for bottear
country, but also comments on the faot
kno0.odge of tho soil resouroos of
tha; ono of the major probloms is tho weaknoss of administrative organizatdon
in the past, which has lod to various parts of the agricultural program be:ing
divided amongst difforont ministries and institutos, without any subsoquent'
coordination of the efforts.
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i otion to
(Ionerally sneaking there is also a lack of any olear-out cyrently,
or
0,A14_o the essential soil studies. Many different groups are
Lioe have, engaged in soil studies. Amongst these are the followingscH-oso
The Minis.try of Agriculture
i: y.ieiú Interamericano Agrfoola
Too Pinistry of Public Works

The Universidad San Simón
Tho Corporaoi6n Boliviana de Fomento

TYx Th.isIi. Mission for Tropical Agriculture
"Alianza para el Progreso"
various private organizations contracted for special development projects
The Technical Assistanco Bureau of the United Natiens through FAD, °IT,
UNESCO and'others.

Each of those has, from time to time, discovered some important aspects
of the properties of Bolivian soils and used the information sucoessfully in some
oftioular agricultural project. With so many persons working with applied soil
Hoi0aQ0) using different methods and different standards, it is extremely imoco-otant that there should be some central bureau responsible for the collection
L,a1(1. analysis of soil data: a unit to collate and evaluate and maintain a
owing record of Bolivian soil characteristics. This bureau should be develo
0.Lhju the struoture of the Ministry of Agrioulture, and should also be tho sea'6
uf Ulu soil survey service. Moreover, neither the soil surveyors nor the 9LaD:
c,no,ged in coordinating soil data will be able to function efficiently without
somo general picture of the total soil resources of the country; in short,
i;1,1s central soils unit mUst also eventually undertake a comprehensive soil

suy of the whole country;

Although the need has been apparent for some time, financial limitations
hve pevented the Ministry of Agriculture from creating this highly desirable
oelttalization of-soil'studieS. Meanwhile, other ministries with fewer budget

xestrietions, have expanded their interests in tho field of soils and brought
about further decentralization. It is expected that early in 1964, there will
Ile a rke-organization to strengthen the Ministry of Agriculture and if the pro
:«1 of Dr. David Bruce of FAD aro accepted, the new Ministry will have a
:1Jo1DapLment; of Land Uso Capacity under the Investigation and Extension Braneh
11:16ch oould serve as a homo for a Soil Bureau. It might be oven more dood.

(oLe a specific Department for Soil Survey and Research.
Observations

11'.oart from the above general observations, there aro certain

spo+ 'L

LizvAoJY,-1 that may be expected to mitigate against the development of

Uolivian soil resources.' Those are grouped under the folloti]:'

So'il identification, ,conos s classification and o relatl_o
'Pk) otudies have boon made in this field in Bolivia. U.S. soils

Iv.)-2kiou with Ing. Arce under S.A.I. programs have attemPted to link
soils with the.U.S. 7th Approximation classification, and -viq

2toJILists (e.g. Coulter of the Britich Mission, in 1962; and-Aren:5
o .1.9(1) have briefly recorded their itpressions of tho approximate »o),:
.3ovile Bolivian soils and the more widely accepted world soil grou,,,

In view of'the paucity of correlation between Bolivian soils
: (:u in other parts of the world, the present Mission paid partic0., 6 'dtion
.11irl aspect during its field investigations. No soil maps were roj1.Le fcn
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any of the aroas visited (with the excoption of a soil map of tho irrigablo aroa
of tho valley of Cochabamba proparod by tho Moxican Irrigation Commission in
1948). From thoso field observations, supplomontod by a study of all availablo
coolocioalf meteorologicoa and zoological reporte and maps, a vory generalised
-.1:ou11
u LT
sketch map for Bolivia will be preparad. Valuable advioe was roceivod
Arco of Bolivia and P. Arene of FAO in its preparation.
A discussion
solo of: Lho major foaturos in tho Bolivian soil pattern follows:In tho oas
Altiplano thoro aro four main, soil regions.
Tho soils of
the southurn Altiplano aro mainly dosort soils (Rogosols and Lithosols) which,
uodur Altiplano climabic conditions, aro subjoct to very littlo weatho
ayic1
only a small amount of loaching which is repoatodly cancelled out by the upard
movoment of solublo salts.
From south to north, thoro is a gradual incroaso in
tho amount of leaching, and somc incroase in the incorporation of dark-coloured
humus compounds (molanisation), but weathering processes aro oxceptionally weak
throughout tho Altiplano.
Howover, clay soils exist in abundance, but this clay
is dorivod from anciont weathoring processes (pre-woathoring) that may have
oocuoJ:od in intor-glacial periods or °von may relate back to tho mantle of
woathered material that was prosent on tho landscapo boforo the Andean orogeny.
Almost none of tho landforms escaped modification in glacial times, and many landforms are related to post-glacial lako and lagoon systems. The soils on these
latter plains, in the vicinity of Lake Titicaca, are often dark gray montmorillonitic clays, with accumulation of calcium carbonate at various depths, or
accumulation of gypsum crystals. Saline soils and salare are common on the
southern and central Altiplano, but are rare and extromoly local at the northern
end of the Altiplano, although some soils have characteristics suggesting that
they were perhaps formerly saline soils that are now leached. No classification
of these Bolivian Altiplano soils has over been attempted. In Chile, Brown and
Gray Altiplano Desert and semi-desert soils are rooàgnizodinPt6rWAltiyajolo
Prairiti,soila ("Pradera Andina") and Altiplano Humic Gloy soils ("Gley aumico
Andino") have been rocognized.
In Bolivia, it is probable that both Gray and
Brown Desert and Semi-desert Altiplano soils. occur; as well as Brown and Gray
Altiplano Prairie soils, togother with their related hill and stoepland soils,
and associated hydromorphic and halomorphic soils.
At this stage it is
deSirable to rotain the word "Altiplano" or "Andino" in the description, bocause
the implications of the unique climatic conditions are as yet unexplored. No
"Paramo" soils were seen on the Altiplano proper but Lithosols and steepland
related to the Tamil° soils were found on the northoast-facing upper slopes of
the Altiplano mountains at altitudes from 3900 m. upwards to tho snowline.
Amongst these soils aro to be found small patches of Alpine Meadow soils.
Soils derivod from volcanic ash occur only in'the western sector of tho central
'Altiplano rogion, and there tho climate is too dry for the devolopmont of
allophane clays.
Those "volcanic soils" are mainly Regosols. Small patches
of Altiplano bog soils (saline peats) occur along.the foot of the western
mountains.
.

.

The central h sioraahic division.comprises mainly Lithosols and recent
colluviaI soils with only a relatively small proportion of tho landscape
developing steepland and hill Soils that show something of a zonal impross.
The soils of most value for accurato dotormination of the current zonotic pro-1,
cosses, are those occupying the broader ridge tops and the few, very small, upland plateaux representing a part of an older landscape that escaped severe
dissection.
Soil formation in those relics of old landforms seldom dates back
beyond the last glacial period, for the soil parent materials show distinct
evidence of solifluction and glacial deformation.
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By contrast, on tho southoast-faoing slopos of tho southern sector of tho
central physiographic rogion, whore the influence of the air Mass of the
Amazon basin ,is rolativoly woak and the influonce of cool and relatively diior
polar air is strong, tho soil soquonco iS vory difforont. With decreasing altitude, the thin dark, vory weakly woathorod soils of the Altiplano mountains
gradually increase in clay content and show clay oluviation. At first this is
Under moist sublittle mco:o than a sliojht increase in subsoil compaction.
humid oondAtions in tito middlo altitudes, soils from sandy paront materials aro
wookld nodzolised and those from clayoy paront materials (shales, etc.), are
,ory horotructurod acid clays. Within this bolt, thoro aro sovoral major
000laos uith dry subhumid and semiarid climatic conditions. Hore the soils
show otrong clay oluviation, but aro not at all loachod of basas. The accumulation of olay in tho uubsoil is in tho nature of a "fragipan", very hard when dry
but quito friable when thoroughly moist. With docreasing altitude in thoso
dry enclaves, tho soils show strong, accumulation of calcium carbonato and
000asional gypsum; in tho valley'bottOms tho alluvial soils aro ofton salino,
is difficult at present to place all theso soils in accoptod World Soil Co:oups.
Tho soils of tbo somiarid soctors appear to be Calcisols and CalcioBrown soils
whilo those of tho dry subhumid aroas have a'rosomblanco to NonCalcicBrown
:Joils and Chestnut soils. _Howevor, the soils are dovoloped under a climatic
rogimo which has summor
This summer rainfall increases over tho whole
of tho lowor foothill oo'6or;' horo, undor a moist subhumid rogiuo, somideciduous apnoars. Tho ooils still show a pronounced dogroo of olw/ eluviation
but the baso status is.kopt high by recycling of nutrionts through the forost
system.
Thoso soils havo somo of the foaturos of tho Grey Noodod soils of
iostorn Canada, but thoy are of a more roddishbrown colour. T)VIISO soil nood
furthor study beforo thoir truo c:enetic rolationships can be o,soossod.
.

.

oustorn
ftv
,pla a wide varioty of soils can 'Lo found. In tho northern
sector Gley soils and PsondoGley soils aro dovolopod under tropical 000diions
many of those aro strongly leachod and somo aro with forruginous pans ov with'
1)Enthito.
In the southern soctor, saline hydromorphic,soils are moro oommon
and somo havo a distinct rosomblanco to dogradod Solonotz (Soloth, Solodi).
Most ooils usually show strong accumulation of (*ay in tho subsoil which pro
motos soaoonally watorloggng and Rro light roddish .00,y in colour and olightly
mottlod,
Most soils show oomo moaouro of loaohinL,raid undor dociduono fo.cOst
Ovo:r

V.,. lb

C0al/O0A...-

-.53 tho surfaoe foW contimotors aro occasionally bleached, although the pH does
uot indicato any dovolopment of strongly acid conditions.
Further study is
noodod beforo thoso soils can be adoquately classifiod;
they have some rosomblanoo to Planosols, but also many 1,oints of difference.

From this briof desorirtion of some of tho more obvious foatures of
-Ian soils, it will "oo soon that a groat doal moro work needs to be done
fiold of classification. Tho prosont situation is such that anyone
atv.:H.ng on serious soil studios in Bo:ivia virtually will be starting from

ach.
iWailabi.ity of basic informa,ton for soil studies. With the possible oxo-)ption of geological information, thore is rathor defioiont analysis of climatic
data
lack of ecological data and dofioiency of agronomic data that can be
omployod safely in the construction of futuro soil maps;
Nor is tho position much bettor in rospoot of base maps suitable for soil
Roliablo topographic and planimotrio maps oxist only for parts of the
Altiplano are.. Elsowhero,:the available topographio maps with form-lines and
somewhat inaccurate planimotrto map would be quite inadoquato for precise soil
maping. A considerable prorortio
the country Las been covered by air
ohroraphs (seo ig.2) but/many different aorial survey companies haVe been
dafoltrod and oach has to be aPproachod individually, to obtain prints.
Some of
the photograrhs ara of poor quality whilo somo contain largo aroas obliterated
by clouds.
Copies of all negative's flown are supposod to be held by the
Instituto Good6sicO Militar in La Paz, but this organization was unable to provide the Mission with either pertinent information or copies of maps. In
general, it would appear that much of the AndOan foothills and adjacent lowland has boon flown, as woll as some of the northeastern and northern plains
and most of the Altiplano.
This loaves only part of the Andean slopes, all
the northeastern and oastorn Drazilian boundary) aroa and muCh of thr) Chaco
area without air photo coverago. Many of the photographs takon.areHatalsoale of
1340,000.
mapu.

Few of the aroas flown havo ground control and almost .aal the mosaics made
from the air photos aro uncontrollo. The majority of these uncontrolled
mosaics are on a soalo of 1:50,C0C or muallor.

littlo
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Very
Training_of porsornel,,
formal training for soil personnel is
availablo in Bolivia, apart from the soil courses given as part of the:General
Agricultural syllabus at San Simon Univorsity. Most of tho present junior soil
survoyors havo only on-tho-job training, and some are studonts working on'
soil survey teams as'part of their univorsity training.

Far too few univorsity students aro showing interest to specialize on soils
and allied aubjocts, and the annual output of such students is woefully small
in relation to the noeds of tho country. ,Also, as mentionod earlier, an unfortunatoly high proportion of graduates with some intorest in soil science loavo.
Bolivia.
This situation makes it almost LIpossible to visualize any rapid
expansion of,a soil survey and investigation centre within the Ministry of
Agriculture, and virtually precludes tho immediate preparation of a major
project to map tho soil resources of tho country oven with intornational
assistance, sinco an inadoquato number of Bolivian counterparts would not
be forthcoming.

FineiioiallimitaO.n These are probably very serious in Bolivia where
the national income is strictly limited, and where much of the money allocated
to agriculture is already tied up in the provision of counterpart services to
international, and other, projects already operating.

1ENDATIONS

Ex

sion and R

o

don of Soil Studios

Much is needed in this field but little scorns possible under the present
organization. If more money was available in the local budget for agriculture
and if the Ministry of Agriculture complotes its reorganization and creates a
central soil sorvice, then thero could be expansion of soil survey work in connoction with land settloment schomes, and a re-orientation of soil studies in
Pre-colonisation
the direction of botter classification and corrolation of soils.
soil surveys are urgontly needod; it is vitally important that these virgin
soils be properly classified, and their true fortility status and proper soil
management rogimes be accurately assessed beforo largo-scalo settlement commences.

Initiation of New Studies and Tntegrated Programs
Now soil uurVeys and investigations are badly noodod, but again, recommendations must be qualifiod according to the amount of local finance likoly to be
available, and the success of the proposals for reorganisation of the Ministry
It is particularly desirablo that some watershed studies be
of Agriculture.
made to determine the extent to which soil erosion is damaging the national
'economy, and to devise practical control moasures. It is also desirable to
initiate some soil investigations of the declining fertility so evident in newly
colonized arcas, and to lay down some simple soil management rulos for the main
In the prosent circumstance.- the Mission does not fool that
kinds of soil.
these projects can be unduly emphasized.
Technical Assi-tanco
If a serious attempt is made te croato a contralized soil unit for tho
whole country, under control of tho Ministry of Agriculture, and if funds are
set aside to assure that a Bolivian oountorpart with adequato mobilization will
be available, then the Mission stron 1 reco.,ends the a*.sointm nt of d soi
surve ea', undo

Tho duties of this soil surveyor will be many and variod, and tho situation
will certainly be a domanding ono.
He may be expected to:Assist in the formation of a Department of Soil Survey. and Research, in tho
oreation of a central soils laboratory, in the organization of a soils information centre, and the setting up af.a filing system for recording the
characteristics of all the major soils.

Act as a soils assessor in colonization and land settlement projects, in
soloction of routes for new access roads and land valuation studios.
Advise on tho nature and scope of soil fertility trials in areas whore
newly colonized soils aro showing signs of doclining fortility;
adviso on
soil fortility problems gonerally, and select soils for futuro soil
fertility invostigations.

Draw up soil managomont "bluo-prin te" for problem soils and soleot areas
for soil oonsevvatior otudioso
Assist with the proa-O
ion of a "6oil oduoation" program in conjunction
lAth soil specialists
-1d. to tho Ezteno3on sorvioes, to enonre that
tho farmers bocomo jnoroasingly,au ELP:i of thoir duty as stewards of
national soil resourcesn
,

Assist the lagging field of University soils teae.hing, by providing
material for °lassos and by giving occasional lootrvou by invitation,

Assomblo as complete a picture as posible cO tho genotio backvound o-b*
Bolivian soils, and from this venturo
c.i.oZidenoo into thn
oJ
soil elassification; to classify soils for persons and projects noeding
such information;
to oorrelate soils botwoon pro:loote, and to advise
experimental stations.

aold

Depending on the advioo of the EPTA soil survoyor, it mighb be poosible to
consider an integrated soil and land nee survey'orojoet at F0710 fubuvo date.
Such a projeot would cortainl -.oeqUiro UNSF or other support.
The fertilizer trials program at prosent being carried out by Ing. Du16
(under a UNSF projeot) is duo to terminate in 1964. This work has proved highly
successful and it would be desirable to see it continued and extended to 0111-°'
braoe crops other than wheat, and to cover regions other than the Cochabamba,
Valley.
The prosonce ofaan EPTA soil surveyor in Bolivia would enable better
correlation of fertility results with soils and allow better idontification and
selection of important soils for such a projoot.
This type of work is sometimos carried out with FEIC support in other countrios, and the possibilities
horo should be explored.

The World Soil Rosources Offico, through its efforts to compile a soil map
of Latin America, is gradually bringing about a measuro of co-operation between
tho soil surveyors of the various Latin Ameoican countries. The stage will soon
be reached where it may be possible to organize a team of Latin American soil
scientists to carry out urgent general surveys for countries yet lacking in
training soil technicians. This could probably bo arranged by coopavabion between FAO and the Organization of American States, with some financial backing
from a third source.
Should this suggestion find favOur, the Mission strongly recommends that 'z00%
a "task force" of Latin American soil sciontists be givon as their first aEoAan
ment, the preparation of a general soil map of Bolivia on a scale of 1:1,000,000,
using oxisting topographic maps and striving, not for accuracy of soil boundaries,
but for accuracy in soil classification. Such a team should be under the
general direction of the FAO EPTA soil surveyor in Bolivia, or a Regional Soils
Expert,

4.

Co-ordination of Soil Studies with Other Aot

The demand for assistance with soil classification and oorrelation
Bolivia is so great that the EPTA soil surveyor will inevitably -fand himself
deeply inVolved in many of the agricu2tural projects operatod by diffelnt
oantzations. In particular he should soek an opportunity to oo-ordinato his
work with the FAO team ongagedin making a Forestry Inventory, and with PLO
uersonnel engaged in soil fertility studies. Those are two fields for which FAO
has takon a major responsibility in Bolivia., and reliable soil information is
essential to their success.
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SUMNAR7 OF FINDINGS AND RECOMMEND4TION5

feru has embarked on a realistic program of agrarian reform which will
resul in a new epcch of agricultve!al developmen. The technical services at
the disposal of the Peruvian government during its vigorous drive to resolve
the social and political problems of the rural population are relatively
high74 organised and are composed of comparatively highly trained proCessionals and teanicians, Purthermore, the teohnical aspeots of the agra-,
The Veruvian
rian reform program appear to be getting very careful analysis.

Government is also receing considerable foreign assistance from many
sources.,

To a very large measure, the eventual success of this reform program
Unrorbunatel;y,
will depend on the correct use of reliable soil knowledge.
in recent years, soil,surVeys and related investigations have not kept pace
with growth of agriculture and the need for information for planning purposes.
Although a number of small and scattered areas have had soil studies
there is nothing approaching an overall picture of the true nature of the
soil resources of either the whole country nor of many of the important agricultural regions where reform 7erocer.,m's aro currently going into operation.
There are now, however, soil s'IT-77y tear7s at work in some of the Ikeyt
agrarian reform regions. It is further proposed to undertake a stocktaking
of soil resources as part of a country-wide assessment of natural resources.
There are also proposed projeqts to carry out more detailed soil mapping as
part of pre-colonization surveys.
There is thus a considerable amount of activity - present and planned in the field of soil studies.
Weaknesses in the present situation, howe'q-e,r,
include a virtual absence of personnel familiar with modern concepts of soil
classification and experience in soil correlation, and a growing shortage of
professional staff with adequate training in soil investigation techniques,
particularly in soil survOring. The Mission understands that the Agrarian
University of "La. Molina" intends tu seek support for the amplification of
the Soils Department in its Faculty of Agronomy with a view to stepping up
the turnout of graduates with ade7anced training in Soils, but it appears
certain that Peru will have to seek outside assistance in work on soils.
An additional weeknes:3 in
si-u.ation lies in the fact that soil studies
are being carried out MOTi; cr les independently by many different organizations.
The Mission onauired into the possibility of the creation of a
central Soils Institute.but reached thu conclusion that, whereas highly
desirable, it should be postponed and studied further. The Peruvian anthorities, however, are not unaware of this weakness and, with commendable forothought, have already established a Department of Soil Co-ordination in the
grounds of the Central Agricultural Experimental Station at "La Molina"
alongside the main soils teaching centre of the University and with a modern
building including offices', draughting rooms and laboratories.

The Mission urges that thia centre for co-ordinating soil work be given
a stronger operatiye role in the Arle7)xian aeform program.
This could be done
by making it the centre for all Peruvian soil correlation and soil classification studies.
To do this would necessitate the provision of an ert in
soil classification and correlation to the centre and the appointment of a
Peruvian counterpart '..rho would become the National Soil Correlai;or.
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The Mission oonsiders that an appo-j;,:-Aate expert in soil classification and
oorrolo:bion should be made available, on reouest fro.A te Peruvian Government,
linder tho FAO Expanded Program of Technical Assistanoo (EPTA) and further urges
t)mt Ligil priority be given to this recommoe0ation.
The duties of an EPTA
expert in soil classification and correlation uould be :-

The training Of a counterpart as the National Soil Correlator;

An immediate investigation of all soils currently employed for soil fertility trials and correlation of '6hese soils with those of the surrounding
-region where the local extension services are operating;
An early visit to all soil survej parties ourrently working in the field
to resolve the more pressing problem of soil classification;
The inauguration of a oentral index system for recording the significant
morphological, chemical, physical, biological and agricultural characteristics of all named and adequately identified Peruvian soils, employing a
logical and natural system of soil classification;
The early preparation of a broad schematic map showing Peruvian soils
classified tentatively under major soil groups to act as background for
advisory work in connection with natural planning programs (early maps of
this type are in existence but the Mission feels that reoent advances in
soil science now permit the construction of far better maps);

A gradual assembling of soil data to assist the national stocktaking of
soil resources and participation in this latter program when it begin
to ensure that the soils are uniformlY correlated throughout the CCYWY,
AsSesOment of regional and local soil problems as required by the Institute
of Planning, the Institute of Agrarian Reform, Irrigation agencies and
similar fiscal, semi-fiscal or private corporate bodies;
Tx:emotion of co-operation between all groups engaged in soil studies and
So start to lay tho ±'ounJaion for a National Soils Institute which should
grow naturally from the activities of the Department of Soil Co-ordination.
-

ThEvMission feels that the pressre to implement agricultural development
programs gives urgency to the appointment of an EPTA expert in soil classific
tion and correlation. It would also Lo highly advantageous if a Peruvian
counterpart could be selected promptly and a short-term scholarship arranged
for him to Visit soil correlation centres in Europe and North America as well
as the World Soil Resources Office in Romo.
The Mission considers further that soil erosion problems have been too long
neglected in Peru and that a projeot designed to initiate soil conservation
research and application of soil erosion control measures to an experimental
The Mission therefore reoommepds
watershod area should be given high priority.
that careful consideration should be given to the proposals boing prepared b3F
Mr. LaW for soil conservation and wat-ided management projects under the uilitea
Nations Special Fund program.
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I,

u, extremoly usoful information was obtained from members of the
Ministry of Agriculture... Institute
institutions and organizations
iqaoional du Planificacion (Direccion de Planificacion Regionales, Estudios de
Recursos Nacionales), Univeridad Agraria "La Molina" (Facultad de Agronomia,
Facultad de Aoonomia y Faculad de Ingonieria Agraria), Servicio de Investi;3acion y rromocion Agraria (SCIPA, Division de Experimentaoion Agropecuaria,
Oop. de Correlacion de Suolos)) t-jS. Agency for Intornational Aid, including
mombors of Miusions from North Carolina State University and the Iowa State
Ilnj-oers3ty, Oorporaoion do Fomente y. Promocion Social y Economica do Pun°,
Orupo
(C0RPUE0)7(S000ion Ejecucion de Planes Regionales de Reforma Agraria;
de Reconocimiento do Suelos en Juliaca), Instituto Geografico Militar, Lima,
Sociedad Geologica dol Peru, Lima. .To informants of the above organizations
and to many others, the Mission is deeply indebted for the fine spirit of
cooporation shoWn.
In

fo31014ja

In addition to tho study of material provided by informants, tho Mission
also reviewed published and raa7ubfled. reports and maps available and furthor
carried out a limited nu:fThor of fo:-7_ :_nvostigations along a short transeot
from Desaguadero, on t'ne Bolivian frontier, to Puno; from Puno, northwmrds to
the limit of Pvno Dopartment, on the road to Cuzco;
from the limit of PUDO
Department to Cuzco, Cuzco to Macchu Piochu;
and from Lima to Oraya, a wost
to east transect aol.os!7 the desert coastal plain and Rimac alluvial soils.

II.

yhysical Charaotori.stics of Peru

Googruhic Location
Peru is the third largest country of the continent, covering an area of
1,284,000 km29 and extending from nea,.:' the equator to about 18° south latitude.
To o. a

and LandfoT

Customarily, :i?e2u is divided into four major ph siographic divisioAss
the
t
e
Andean
Cordillera,
/
h
405,000 km1,Z)
tYLoazon foothills, 201,000 km 2 (04.6%),
and the
Amazon plains, 533,000 k_m` (42.6%).
Within this sjmplified picture thoro are a
Pacific coastal' lowlands oo.;:.ering 145,000 km 2 (11.3%).
c-

0

'

very large numbor of CLiirotivo environmontal regions (for example, the
Altiplano), each with its particular combination of climate, topography, rook
formations, land forms, plant cover and hydrogoologic regime.
Taking the natural plant formations as a guido, Tosi (1) has identified
no less than 35 natural clima-tic ocOlogical zones: many of these cRn bo
further subdivided on a goomorphological and edaphological basis, gi-vJn3
complox pattern of over 100 distinctive onvironmontal regions. To give
a brief summary of these is beyond the scopo of this Missionrs report.
Natural Resources

Although tho information is far from complete, Peru is in an inoomparabls
better position than most other Latin American countries in respoot of
proliminavy assessmonts of the national agricultural resources. Some of 'ohose
preliminary surveys have been published, and in othor cases, this
material is
(103;if preserved in Ministerial archives and in in titutes
and is oN'ailage
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Zor consultation. It would sorvo little or no purpose to list this information
ano:T in this roport or to attempt a summary description of the conditions that
varu so widely in respect to geology, climate, soils, vogetation, water suppllK3 and othor oharaoteristios.

III.

Soils and Thai

Ization

Soil Gonevis and Classfication
The Instituto Nacional de Planifacaci6n has recontly oomplotod an
'Inventario de Estudios de Suelos del Peril" (2) which.giveS details of,77 soil
surveys oarried out *between 1949 and 1963, covering a total arcs. of 91,606,21
km?, equivalent to 7..1A of tho whole country.
The scalos of the maps range
from 12000 to 1:5,000,000. Howovor, oven this imposing list of work is not
entirely complete in that it omits some soil studies carried out by difforont
university groups.
(seo
In tho surveys referred to in the Inventario", a total of 154 soil
associations have been identified; 327 soil serios have boon defined, as well
as 101 soil typos and 44 phases of olther associations, serios or soil types.
Roforenco is made to about 12 of the World Groat Soil Groups.
In many cases
the soils aro also grouped into land uso capability classos.
Additional soil information is available in a largo number of publications
ranging from goographic text-books to roports on sciontific invostigations, but
in many instancos the soil identifications aro too general to bo of much value.

Soil Fortuit

Investigation

at

These have been going on for
least 30 years, and the volume of information available is impressive. Much of tho early work, and some of the later
work, howevor, cannot be given really wide practical application because the
soils used in the investigations have never been proporly classified.

Many of the major crops (maize, potatoes, barley, sugar cano, rice, cottOn,
etc.) have been invostigated in respect of their reaction to fertilizer applioations, pastura grassos and legumes (espocially alfalfa) havo been included in
fortilizer trials.
Probably well over 1000 fertilizer trials are carriod out
each year amongst all the different agencies. A large number of tochnicians
are employed by SCIPA and the Agrarian Univorsity for soil fortility investigations at the prosont time
the total number wholly or partially engaged in
this field approaches closo to 500, of which half aro of the profossional or
sub-professional level. The information availablo concorning those investigations is comprehensive and ofton acoompanied by statistical analysos, but
in many casos corrolation between sitos of oxporimonts is mado on a basis of
climatological or phytological data because most of the soils usod in the work.
aro still not adoquatoly idontifiod.
The Division do Exporimontación Agropecuaria issues a comprehensivo report containing the rosults of soil fertility
investigations carried out during tho yoar(3).
Soil Conservation
A considerable number of land uso capability maps aro available for special
areas, and in 1962 a land use map for tho wholo of Poru was proparod by the
"Servicio do Investigación y Promooión Agraria" on a soalo of 13,000,000 (4)
in this map tho soils are grouped into 8 use-capacity ()lassos.
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A msp un a scale of 1:400,000 showing tho four land slel)e categories in
aas prepared by the Organization of American States in 1`.)6) (5).
cental
A map slt,oing areas subject to soil erosion for the whole country- uas prepared,
This map shous broadly '611u doa soale ei 13002000, by SI PA in 1962 (6).
There aro no maps showing potential
0j: OVOSiOD according to four grades.
Todability of the soils.
Land Use

a1.f71

DoveloDmon'b

It isestimated that Peru has 20 million hectares of potontial farmland
and of this 0.5 million
of which only 2.2 million hectares are cultivated
Thus, the area actually in cultivation each year
hootaros lio fallow yearly.
to feed the 10.5 million inhabitants of Peru is 1.7 million hectares, or 0.16
hectares per capita. At the aarrent rate of population growth (2.7% per amilun)
there will inevitably bea sharp decrease in the proportion of cultivated land
por capita in tho future unless some readjustment is made in the pattern of agricultural development.
The greatest part of the agricultural production oomes from tho ceA
which grows nearly half the total of agricultural exports. Thi.
cultural region depends essentially upon irrigation for its productivity, and
on the whole, it is a region of intensively developed alluvial valleys separated
Present water-supplies are inadequate o
by long strotches of barren desert.
permit, irrigation of these desert stretches, and there are severe technical problems inherent in the nature of the soils as well.

yógion

Unlike tho coastal area, the sierra region (about one-third of the total
area of the country) has a long agricultural history but the level of technology
is relatively low.
The average size of the farms is probably less than 1
hectare in the case of indigenous farmers, although there are still some very
largo landowners amongst the non-indigenous population. The pattern of agriculture is uneven, with some of the inter-mountain valleys crowded with minuto
farm properties, and others controlled by one or two largo proprietors who
seldom actually live on their estates.
In die re(rion of the selva, the eastern Andean foothills and the
lovlands, organized a r cultural endeavour is a comparatively rooent innovatien.
This vast area, which represents more than half the total area of Peru,
still
largely a region of scattered Subsistence farming carried out by fol'est tribes
who derive'a largo part of their food supplies from hunting and fAshing
0Pganif6ea timber exploitation is handicapped by lack of access, and is largely con
fined tu the vicinity of the largor, navigable rivers. More intensivo agrjou:1tura e:,ploitation is seriously limited by lack of tropical farming o7rperiwice
in Po:cus
most settlers aro quite unaccustomed tp tropical farming ooadiions.
rrobably less than 200,000 hectares are regUlarly employed for agricultural produo ion in the whole of this vast region.

In recent years, in the coastal region, the chief trend in land uso has
been 'Lowards increasing the areas devoted to monoculture crops such as cotten
sugar ane0 rice, maize and coffee. It is reported that there is still groat
scope for raising agricultural production subatantially by further expansion
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tems
the irrigation netwe:
employing better soil managomet
more
ssteAtion
to.the
sacluOlug more wides.osead nse of fertilizers), and.. iv
Ugh-yielding crop varieties. These measures fot raisies. production
mainly restricted to the coastal lowland valleys.
.

The 'agricultural trends in the sierra region hs-se beon rather differont.
penetration of medical,
trimssIsed in part b
social and education serviceS in recent years, is forcing the pace of land
e-i:erm.
Many large estates are being parcelled ous amongst local Farm
le.beurers, so that thestrend is towards the oread .e el' a vast number of small
boldings. Initially those are essentially subsisence farms, and only a very
Evensmall propórtion of the farm produce finds its vay to local markete.
tnally, it is hoped that this multitude of new farm properties, with their
1-eud but highly individualistic owners, can be organizoa Cor the 'production
but for a long, time yet they
of erops needed to support the national economy;
will probably remain basically subsistence farmers.
Here thore is seat need
sZ;remely
for erosion control and soil conserVation measure's, but these are
'difficult-to enforce in the present circumatancos.
Hore the pepslation css-elesion,

Finally, there is the trend toWards establishing agricultural settlements
this trend is related to the population
in the Amazon foothill resLees
explosion in the sierra region, a voluntary migration of landless people into
unfaMiliar but not inhospitable terrain; in part it is a calculated policy of
the Peruvian Government to encourage farm settlements along the tropical fringe.
Whether spontaneously, or officially inspired, these Pioneer farmers of the
subtropical and tropical humid foothills andlbwlands are encountering many
problems: Most of them are still in the first stage of agrioultural endeavour,
Problems of aocess, and.
clearing virgin forest and planting 'subsistence crops
problems of transportation across the high walls of the Andes aro inevitably
delaying the development of more highly organized forms of agriculture. Vor is
all the land equally adapted for agricultural development. Many farmers are
finding that the first seasons crops are no true indication' of the fertility
of the soil%
and seme have become little better than the forest Indian, moving
each year on to a fresh poztion of virgin land.
It is to prevent thistendency that the Peruvian Government is organizing
pro-colonization sUrveys, to establish the limits of the more fertile soils in
the region and, on the basis of this information, plan the orderly growth of
agriculture in the most favourable sectors.
Te population prossure is too
acute for this policy to operate effectively everywhere along the Andean foothills, but by steady attention to certain key colonization areas, the Government hopos to maintain a measure of control over the situation. Even in the
selected areas, tho problems are formidable. Little is known about the soil*
management practices necessary to ensure oustained crop productor in these
Experiments and field trials are needed to ostablish which of the crops
areas.
needed to support the national economy can best be grown% te establish
economic rates of fertilizer application; to establish essential crop rotation
systems. Above.all, much work is needed to educate the farmer in these new
techniques, or to reetrain him from ruining the sail before the colonization
echemos are fairly started.,
The above paragraphs are but a very brief summary of the mo:;?c; striklng asTheTprolilde
pects of the land use and agricultural development pattern in Pu..
however, essenti:al sconery for the stage on which the story of: soil Ellx1
related agricultural investigations is being enacted.

-
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JfJd productivity is less well understood with i.. ee,rd to natural and
Local forest inventories have boon mede, but only a .17.ov oT
ici forests.
el.elude correlations with soil conditions. It would appear that little

te«ipt

has yet been made to evaluate the soils from the poni; of viell of
o Lproduction.

Climatic maps and reports on regional climatology are available, in some
A map showing the ell;v11)o,tLu analysis of climatological data is deficient.
'/W61.G regions of Peru was prepared by Nicholson and published by the Universided

de San Marcos, in 1962, on a scale of 13,000,000 (7). Informatiom on the
kjarologio balance in the soils throughout the year in the different regions is
notably deficient, A rainfall map of Peru by Andacochea was -±)reei'ed iu 1962 (8).
Y!,,)ff,

A good general geological map, on a s ale of 1:200,000 has been published
by the Geologioal Sooiety of Peru (9), and a large number of more detailed t.
logioal maps are available for certain parts of the country.
WAtil regard to water resources, the Servicio de Agrometeorologra e
Hidrologia of the Ministry of Agriculture has accumulated a great deal of data,
and in some areas published reports are available.

IV,

our7.en

tudies a d Ex a sio

e s

General reconnaiss

surve s:
No general reconnaissance survey is in
all survey work is concentrated in specific areas
ree soil information is needed urgently for agrarian reform and land settlement projects.
pieegess at the monion-t

A project for an 'Inventory and Evaluation of the Natural Resources of
(10) has been elaborated by a National Committee under the directioa of
Lizdrraga, Director of Regional Planning and Studies of Natural
'Veeeurees of the National Planning Institute.
This project envisages the use
JE modern photo-interpretation techniques and rapid ground surveys to ()stab3:Lei)the nature of the natural resources (geology, geomorphology, hydrology,
eoilo, vegetation, forestry, present land use, land use capability) in 0 series
uf 1J study areas covering 989,640 km2, leaving only some 294e360 Pea2 of the
Wr):) remote part of the Amazon lowlands outside the scope of the projuot.
.?.ciority will be given to those areas where informatiom is most grea04 needed
ired tTIJA10:0 basic information (existing aerial photography, ground eontrel end
te)eL;raphic base maps) are already available.
It is anticipated that the
prejoet will utilizo the services of all available trained soil sniveyors in
'ere (,-.)oo 20 in all) for a period of 4 years and will require ail invesUment
ist ,).iloc..L 13,0009000. A loan sponsor for this project is at preeent being
It is currently being reviewed by U.S, A.I.D.
e,i,10
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osoilsure

Somisdetailed soil sulssoys aro at prosont o.pora:t3.ng
tho Dopartmont of Isno sad in tbe Department oí baso in oonnection with
agrar*an reform and rosotblomont sobemos. These s,i1 survcys are organizad tl)rough
an Asroomont botwoen tbo looLl Dovelopmont Goopercol (coRrw) and the
Iustitu;o Nacional ds Planiaoadnin. Obhor soil corvoys Eiro Is. progross
Tinge Viaria (11) and San LoronZo aroas.
:1.13

Invttions
'to the tostingof rsil fortilikT are shiefly

Acad. experiments rolated
undor tho control of tho agonoy administering josot U,S. Poruvioo Tesbnioal
Co-operation Group (SCIPA) through the Division or Experimontation *n tho
Ministry of Agrioulturo.
ThisTivision operates 4 c.,..porlmmtel w6atioua, 7 orbssbations and 12 experimental farms Located in nino of the 12 agrioultural
regions of the country. Rogional experimental contras are Isoking only in tho
Trujillo, loa, and Puno agrioultural roisions, although In lho labbor case thero
is an.exporimental station (Chuquibambi)la) operated by tho Univors*dad T6onioa
del Altiplano, 'located in the City of Puno. In addition, choro aro some d7porimental stations operated by agricultural sociotios in the diforent Per;l0W:3
where fertilizer experiments are 'carried out.
The Division of Experimentation oporatos five regional soil labo:sator:lon'
located at tho Regional Experimental Stations.
In addition, small soil laboratories aro operating in other centres.

The Central Experimental Station is located adjaoont to tho Agridultural
s'
Univorsity "La Molina" and has a Department of Soils and Fertilizers.
It
employs 10 Poruvian professionals and has tho services of a oonsultant suppliod
Thoro is a:Iso
by U.S. A.I.D. contracted from the Univorsity of North Carolins,
a Dopartmont of Statistioal analysis with two Peruvian teohnto.j,ssls
to the headquarters:6T --6i16.Diiiisi6n of EXporimontation at "La Molina"
Tho
othor experimental stations have smallor departments of agronomy and soils.;
employing a,total of 12 prófessionals'and sub-professionals.
Tbo flgrarian
University of "La Molina" participatos in those studios t7 an ugroomon
the Ministry of Agriculture.
In the past, these organizations havo rocoivod
assistanco from U.S. A.I.D., the Rockofollor Foundation aud from i;ho "gook)"
Rosoarch Organization.

ataohpd.::

Current soil fortility inv stigations.aro mainly being carriod out by tho
Division of Exporimontation of the Ministry of Agriculture, under tho direotIon
of Dr. Grobman.
In those trials, a standard experimontal dosign is ompluyods
with varying x.,ates of difforont fortilizors appliOd to difforonL kinds of oro,
to study the offocts of different fertilizer balance, ratos uf aostago Limos
applioationvmethods of application, etc., with tho ultimac objcsA.vo oZ
ostabling the broad oconomic lovol of fertilizar applicationsS.o ss?ocifio
rogions of tho country. It is intended that this information 10.11 stv.ve as a
basis for applications to commercial banks for loans tu fosomors, Tbo GICVPOn
work is part.of a continuing five-yoar program.

.

In Connection with the expansion and intonsification of this fertilizer investigation program, Dr. Grobman has elaborated a project foi: pilot Fitiadioo of a
more ,intonsive nature in arcas whoro the Poruvian Govornmcat is intorestod
land reform and acceloratod land sottlomont. Includod in tho projoot are pro.'
posals for tho onlargomont of soils toadhing courses at "La Molina" 2\.grarian
.Unlvorsity, and insoryico training within the' invostigations to be darriod
out undor tho projoot.
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ration Invosti,fatio

at

the present
tu Low, tho PAO/UNSF export in soil conservation ettachod to the Unitìmo
orrAV Araria "La Molina", Lima, and engaged in L000hing zoiJ cousorvation
the Facultad do Ingeniería Agraria, is olaborating a p)20jeot for
(1)U.)'HOE%
oiloL uatorshod studios that includos soil consery).tjou invostationa aud
oosion control domonstrations. Peru has no soij consorvaion GOi'VJ.0ù, uud
yet it is ono of tho most soriously oroding countrioo in Latin ..merioa,

Thoro aro no soil consorvation invostigations inprogress

,

ft.

.Thero is hope that, out of collaboration botwoon the Aricultural
coring Faculty of tho Agrarian Univorsity of "La Molina" und tho Dopartment
oZ )1:porimen:ation of SIPA and the Ministry of Agriculturo, will appoar the
Alroadn
rirst stops towards: setting up a national soil conservation 003-tri00
tho Univorsity is preparing soil conservation courses for tho acwiculto.ral
and if the project for pilot watershod studios o-vontuatos
o:_tonsion workors;
,d
Ulwn thoro will be valuable additional facilities f07:.
training personnel and for demonstrating practical oro.
At the samo timo, it is very ovidont, that much of tho
erosion problem has its rOOtS in land tenuro, social and 000nomic prLblems.
Honco, landscapo onginooring tochniquos cannot be oxpectod to solvo tho problem
alone.
For thoir full offoct, such tochniques roquiro a level of agriou) Uural
skill at least adoquato to assure that the cost of the on4nooring works w3.11
be ultimately repaid through substantially indroased production.
In all probability tho suocoss of a soil consorvation sorvico in Peru will inevitably bo
closely bound with tho success of the land roform, and rolatod social and
economic developmont programs.
ed Studies connected with Land Dow) o

t Pro'o ts

A numbor of intogratod studios connocted With land dovelopment aro ourrontty
opAating but, as far as could b0 ascortainod, nono of those diroaUi'luvoi'vo
soil investigations.
'

From 1961 to 1963, a procolonization survey was carried out in the northorn
sector of the Departmont of Puno undor FAO/UNSF agroemont.
Mr. Arens iras tbo
PAO Soil SurvoYor attached to this project.
Tho report on this project was
completed oarly in 1963 (12) but no immediate action was takon to initiato
followup studios necessary before colonization could begin.
Tho situation has now changod, and tho Poruvian Government is anxious to
pr0000d with the followup studios of solooted areas in tho Madre do Dios It'ovor
Valloy.
This will .probably be advanced as a prospoctive Spocial Fund projoot
1964';, and at least one soil survOyor will be required for the projeot
Anothor land dovolopmont project, in the northern part of the Department of Se
Martiu and tho southern part of tho Department' of Amazonas (ChaohaDoyas Area),
4as roached a moro advancod stage Of proparation,
This proposal will also be
Imt forward for Special Fund support, and it calls for tho services of a soils
0:cport for a period of two Years.
.

Tot a third land dovolopmont project is being formulated for the coastal
ogion of Peru, whore a survey of the surface and groundwatu resourcos is pro.»»'
posed° It is likely that this survey of agricultural water YOSOUCCOU will be
with some assossmont of soil potentials, requiringtho sorvicos of at
loast one soil surveyor.
- otrengthonod by a curront.Unitod Nations Specie._ VQ&. Project.
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The project for soil,consorvation rosoacoh and waLorsbod monagomor.t whioh
is boing -formulated for submission to tho Spo.l.ol Fund of eho United Wationsp:
00VJ.HR&OS tho omploNmont,of two Peruvian ooil Urvoyoro and a senior Soi3 oonsconatLonist oountorpart;
along with a soil conzorvatIonist 'projoot lionager; a
soil sciontis t and soil consorvation onginoer to bo sfropliod hy tbo 1)1'60'1:national oxocutinrj
on y.

Othor potontial land dovelopmont'projoots itemised in sootion 4
call for an additional 3 intornational soils exports with.thoir Poruvinu
countorparts.

G)

nrç

in two of tho univorsitios of Lima, in Lambayoquo,:Piura, Huancayo, loa, Cuzco, Aroquipa and ;;Ol
Of thoso, only tho Agrarian University of "La Molina" has a long history of ogf-,
cultural toaohing. This institution commonood as an Agricultura] High Sohoo]
in 1902, and bocamo a univorsity in 1959.
Tho Catholic Univorsity in. Lima o-ns
foundod only four yoars ago, and many of tho othor univorsitios also eoaol.».o
agriculture aro oven youngor. All the above univorsitioS havo ,ocursos iu. 5(1jj
(general) and in soil fortilLty'and fortilizors, but Qlo numbor of studoubs
taking thoso 'courses is small.
Soils teaching in Peru is controd C.11 tho University of "La MClina" whoro the soils departmont offers six poursess soil
physics, soils chemistry, soil gonesis, soil microbiology, soil morphology and
classification, soil fortility and soil managomont as part ofothoir gonoral.
studios.
tbe
Studonts spocializing in soils ars roquirod to tako all
soils coursob and also to Prepare a thosis on some aspoot of soil rosoaroh.
Thoro
also a graduate school offoring advanced lorturos tn.soil oboAiot-Joy;
soil physics,, gonosis, morphology and classification; soil qiiorobiology o;id soil
fertility.
In tho 'Faculty of Agriculturna Engin000in7 of the somo OnivorsiLy
lppootod by a FAO/UNSF project from 1961 until 1965 thovo aro ooursos
soil consorvation ongineoring. ,
Poru thosoo aro 9 Faculties of Agronemy located

six of

4s

,

In the case of "La Molina" Univorsity, appro7oimatoly 300 student's estel:
ofoo 15;;;
and of those 60% olect to study Agronomy. Of his oumbor,
to 205';) oloot to speoialize in soils.
At tho prosoni. timo; Feu of tbo gradnato

oaoh year,

stuJons in soils romain to talco tho post-graduato soils courses, profo.Loqng

Tbo DopaYtion
to 'A,oavo tho Univorsity for work on Agrarian Reform projoots,
of: Soils has somowhat inadoquate laboratory facilitios; brit tJioe are bcoinc:
'GWadually improved with tho assistance Of oxtornal organizations. 'Pho situation,
will improve greatly when the proposed Univorsity City is buìl'iitu
but moannhilo

adoranood soils studons.and graduatos havo laboraeory faoilitioS provided lo a
now DePartmont of Soil Correlation Which hvTi reoon.tly boon oroaeod by avroomont
botwoon the bil0.sion of Experimontation Of ti o Ministry of .Pgrioniburo end

Aty.
are only throe soi

Uni
OPLIioL

imo

Univorsi

udente

S

fp,

in ro qnostion 4±at Poru i6 acutely a.unro oZ t1).o. im12x0.;:anos (67 noil
hithl) AgraaAan Reform and hod
koop paoo
and the ne:),1. for . .1:1J

What apparontly is not so widoly roaUsod, is tho noed
such studios to havo a oommon solontiflo basis so tbat soil. oy:porionoos in
7.1y transforred to other .sootors.
otor can

ootaomen.t progroms.

Thoro aro fot:H government organizations concurrently ongaged in making soil
mapc (Instituto Nacional do Planjficaci6n; Dirección de Riego oe tho
ef fublio Works; Instituto de Roforma Agraria y Colonizaci6n and Ser-,Tioio do
.j.n-vootigaoj6n y Promooi6n Agraria (SIPA)) as well as univorsity groups aad
some private organisnAions. In tho past, soil maps have been made by tho
Misi6n T6onica do la Organizaci6n de los Estados Amorioanos; Oficina T6unioa
do Agicultura s
Ymtornational Cooporation AdministraUon oi7 the
Intornational Dovelopmont Service, Inc; Vidalon Engineering Sorvloo,
Servicio Cooporative Interamericano de Fomento and FAD; in addition to many

made by djfforent branchos af the Ministry of Agriculture and Ministry of
T4lorks and Ievolopmont.

Whorpas these early maps:undoubtedly have boon of

value in resolving local problems, thoir national lialuo has never been
o:cplojtod to tho full becauso no uniform basis for preparing them was ever
ostablAsbod. Thislimitation is undorstandable in tho caso of maps made ton
or fifteen yoars:ago but that it should be allowed to continuo at the prosen.t
time, -whoa cAtoria for mapping and classifying soils are fairly well estalishod,' is certainly questionable.

This cornos about as a direct result of the fact that Poru has nover
elopod a oonLralizing policy in regard to soil studios. Soil studios have boon
dod as acoossory invostigations to specific projects, and only in tho
Unjqr)csitN of "La golina" has the unity.of soil scionce boon to 20Me 02,_tent
ofosiod, Obilo tbo univorSity tried to toach tho ossontial unitjv and iate:orolatioasbiw3 67 soil probloms, various govornmont, privato and ovon interneAional organi5ations, applied only that n b of the scionce that would give'
immodiao answors to thoir probloms. This is not of groat momont if thero is
sow oc-fitea soils organization follol/ing bhe various erojeots, tabulatj.ng the
fAndin8s, compiling a Classified indo L of soils and thoir propertios and insi&ating further invostigation of unrosolved probloms; buL in situations
whore oo central classification and 000rdination buroau has ovolved, thon much
of tho money spent on soil surveys, and on soil investjgations genorally, 1.H
;):Irtjolly wastod. This would appear to apply to ;.bo situation in Peru.
The situation is not ontiroly unrocogniod in Poru.
tho Onivorsiy
of nljo YAolina", tho Division of Exporimontationef SIR!, and tbo kinistiv of
&grjoulturo. and tho Univorsity of North Carolina,.have combined to ereato a
joint DopaPtment of Soil Correlation,
complete with offioos, droughting equipwont ond L;oil laboratories. Tho University of North Carolina hos al so j?rovided
a ookrnaltE,nt in soil fortili4 to assist in soil correlation stu.!Alies. This
F,iollool; still lacks tho appointment of au officiel Poruviansoil G(wAN.:1.at:o,
-

.

-69The need for giving strong support to this soil correlation centre will
ine
enormously if the National Inventory of Natural Resources is successfully launched and if the proposed Special Fund projects concerned with land
In this respeut, it is interesting to note that
do,ele-f,mont become a reality.
the speolfications for soil mapping in the National Resources Survey oall for
the upodological classification and estimate of soil profile mahurity within
tbe clossiEication" and "soil association name, if considered desirabloup At
present Peru has no trained soil correlator and, no international exper17 in this
parhicular field ie working in the country, nor has the appointment of suoh a
person yet been officially proposed.
Another aspect of soil science, long neglected in Peru, concerns the inves-.
It'has been estimated that about 6,400 square miles
tigation of soil erosion.
of soil covering are depleted by erosion annually, to the point where the land
paseos out of produotion. Certainly, Peru possesses some of the most spectaoular erosional landforms in the world, and the process is an active and continuing one. A first step in remedying this deficiency was taken with FAD/
UNSF help in 19612 by the inauguration of Soil Conservation Courses in the
The next
Faculty of Agricultural Engineerine; in the University of "La Molina",
soil conservation research and demonlogical step is the initlmon of
strations to show what scientific conservation measures can do to maintain and
improve land productivity.
Peru has embarked on an enlightenod. program of land reform, relying heavily
on soil investigations and applied soil technology; the strength of a chain
lies in its weakest link, and the two weak links in ethe case of Peru are soil
classification and soil conservation.
eific Observations

Soil Identification, Genesis, Classification and Correlationo There is no
adequate soil map of the whole of Peru showing the soils properly classified.
The Mapa Agrológico
P.?-7. (13), published in '1960, as a first approximation,
shows only the broadest soil relationships and no real genetic classification
of the soils was attempted.
A soil map with a stronger gene-tic basis was that
eibited (bat uhpuUished) by Eng. Zavaleta at the First Latin American Soil,
Sej.ence Congress in Mendoza, in 1962 (14). This map also lacks sufficient
analySis of the soil-forming factors operating to preduce different soils
which may appear morphologically similar) in the different environmentaljmns. During their field investigations, the Mission verified that the
reelosical Map of Peru, prepared by Joseph A. Tosi, Jr., in 1960 (1) could be
ueed as a valuable guide in rapid soil reconnaissance,studies.
There appears to be considerable confusion amongst Peruvian soil surveyoes
ooncerning the classification of the soils of the Altiplano and adjacent
and also the 'soils of the humid eastern Andean slopes and
,.¡Indean mountains;
the ;:oothill regions precisely in the regions whore /and settlements aro
posed. The latter soils are repeatedly referred to as "Latosols", which they
eertainly are not, whereas widely occurring Red-Yellow Podzolic Soils (12)
aro socveooly over mentioned. Therq. is also some confusion in desert regions,.
between Regosols and desert Lithosols and between Gray and.Rea Deser
and Siorozems.
Peru is unquestionably in need of assistance in this field of soil classiIf Peru is to take advant;o of accumulated soil experience from

fication.

.1.p Argentina, Chile and other Latin American countries whore tho soils are
accurately classified, an attempt must be mado to classify the Peruvian
wAln corcootly. Adequate understanding of modern principios of soil classiloatioll are, of course, a prerequisite for setting up a soil oorrolation
).

-

Peru is fortunato.in
Basic Information for Soil Studios3
having a vigorous military geographic instituto which has producod 96 map
a scalo of 132009000 covering much of tho coast and tho southern part
nhoots
In addition, 20 shoots of a National Topographic Map at a
tho country.
PeAo of 13100,000 have boon publishod. Thoro aro also 9ome areas mappod at a
arious scales covering
10 of 1350,000 and a numbor of miscellaneous maps of
of tho wholo country
Aerial photography covers about 51
).)aricular rogions.
at tho present time (seo Fig. 2) and. thoro is oxpooted to be almost comploto
oovorage by tho end of 1964. Most photographs aro on a scale of 150,000 and
tho quality is vory good.
The main aroas not yet oovorod by aerial photographs
are in tho Amazon basin, from Iquitos to tho Colombian frontior and along tho
Brazilian frontior. Ground control stations have boon ostablishod from tho
coast to about 150 to 250 km inland, and tho work of ostablishing now ground
control stations is procooding rapidly with assistanco from tho Cartographic
Cooporation agroomont botwoon Poru and the U.S.A.
Undo/. the Geodetic AstroControl Program of tho Instituto Goograico Militar, astronomic stations have
boon establishod in the Amazon lowlands.
Trainii, of Porsonnol: In this mattor Peru is somowhat doficiont. Tho
annual output of tra nod soil scientists, to tho graduate leve', is scarcely
enough to guarantoo roplacomonts for existing porsonnol, and certainly f4.1- from
adoquato to supply all the soil surveyors and soil investigation porsonnol
will be noedod as countorparts if tho major rosourcos survoy and various
Spocial Fund projocts b000mo a fact.
Moroovor, much of tho new soil survoy
will havo to be"dono under junglo conditiOns which aro liable to be fairly
rigorous: an adoquate supply of roplacemonts will be available.

The Special Fund projoct proposal sponsorod by the Division of ExperiMontation of SIPA and tho Ministry of Agriculture, includes amongst other
things, a proposal to enlarge and oxtond university training courses in soil
science. This is a stop in tho right direction,but might become offective.top
slowly to romedy tho shortago of trainod soih personnel which will appear on
tho inauguration of the National Resources Survey.
Fi.
al Limitations: Peru is probably not so sevorely restricted by
ananoial limitations as in some othor oountrios. The agricultural budget is
relatively small but the effootivo amount of monoy availablo for agricultural
investigations is usually uupplemontod through international bilateral programs. Howover, in the futuro, the country may be faced with tho flood for considorablo increase in countorpart expenses for UNSF and othor international
projocts

-

Recommondatiops

1.

a d Ro.-orionta-Laon of Studios

Te ssion commends the presant oriontation of soil studios, alid r000m,monds continuing oxpansion. It also urges .that all possible supporq should be
Givon to increasing the out-turn of soil scionco graduates from t1u
SitiOH

P;1*VOr-
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udioo

Tho Mission agr.

DS

in nrftnoiplo with the. proposed hoJatfal. Rosouroos

Ehvo,',.oy olaboratod
Noioraj Planring Insbito, but oautons theft; tho
ooil :n voy WOrk will loso oonsidorablo value auloss oare i
I,oj,:on to onsuro

;11.o soils are properly clasoiCiod accordna to moderu oonconts of soil
gonosis.
tba.;;

Tho latter commont also applios to tho projoot propooals ourrontly
-boing -proparod for submission to the Spooial .un: of tho Undbed aations.
Most
of thoso orojects coneorn oreas With tropioal wills that tond to rossomblo
one anoth6.c Morphologically.
This rosomblanco often nonceals highly signific
gonotio difforonoes which b000mo inoroasingly importoW6 w agrionitural
dovelopment is intensifiod.
3.

'Technical Assistance

At prosont them are four' FAO/EPTA experts working in Poru, and the
Poruvian Government has indicated that' there aro sovoral othor 2iolds of
M
toohnioal aid in which it would liko assistance undor tho EPTA Program.
:of the Poruvian Governmental authoritios actively engaged in laud doveloprmont and agriCultural work, and also tho Agrarian University of "La Molina",
have indicatod their doSire fOr an EPTA soils oXport. Tho Mission wishes to
omphasiso very strongly that Poru has vory real need of the services of a
compotont soil sciontist to sorve as a soil corrolator andoto train
Poruvian counterpart insoil classification and correlation.

.

,Tho local situation is particularly favourablo for making a start with
this typo.of work.
A suitablo building with offices, draughting rooms and
laboratorios has boon orootod in tho vicinity of the Agrarian Univorsity
"La Molina" and the cooporation of tho University soils staff and tho sollo
thpopopartmont of Exporitentation of SIPA and the Ministry
culuro,is'.assUr.,04._ From thi*nucleusloa contralized soil recording*and
information sorvices could be developed.

asaff. of

The dutios of an.EFUoxPert in soil correlation would be oxpected-to

include:
Idontification of all soils currently omployed in soil fertility.
trials.

Inauguratiorrof a oontral filing system for recording all snifioant
oharacteristios of identifiod Peruvian soils according to thejr
position in a logical and natural system of classification.o
ill.. From existing data, and from oXploratory surveys, to draw up a
provisional map of Peruvian soils ohowing their genotic rolationshipSc
.

To act as an assossor to plannod agencios,«cultural roform
organizations, irrigation agencies, etc., oLa soil probioms

To assist the National Resources Invontory by advising on soil
classification and correlation.
To train a Poruvian oountorpart in soil corrolation.

Tho pz.osence of an EPTA soil correla.tor and his Poruvian oounterpart would
be of tho greatest valuo to soil surveyors engaged in land devolopmont and
rzio:ation project surveys throughout the country, and of especial value to tho
ifaaral Rosources Soil Survey toams if this project comes into being.
3 boon too
The Mission considors that soil orosion control problems
i1 conser
noglootod in Peru and that any project designed to initiat
rosuarch and application of soil urosion oontrol tochnique to an ex-

.t)or.ifflontal watorshed arca, should be givon high priority.

Tho

Jco rocommonds that careful considoration should be givon to any suggestions
J'»)7" inoroasod activity in this fiold.
The Mission also agreod in principle with the,projoct proposals for
furthor procolonization soil and land uso surveys in the Amazoo-foothill
providod information in groator dotail than that provided by the
iical Rv'ourcos Survey, should this latter commenco in tho near future.
Tho Mission furthor oxplored the possibility of the creation of a central
Instituto for Soil Survoy and Rosearch, but considers that the inevitable redeploymont of trained soils porsonnel might cause a period of tomporary disorganization in aurront soil investigations which would be most undosirablo
during tho present vigorous effort to solve tho social and political Problems
of the rural population.
The Mission considers that the bost approaoh towards a futuro Soil Instituto, to be croatod when the Agrarian Reform program roachos a loss intenso phase, is through strengthening the Dopartmont
of Soil Coordination already croatod jointly by tho Ministry of Agriculture,
S.I.P.A., tho University of "La Molina" and the Univorsity of North Carolina.
Tho Mission believes that, of the above recommendations,
be ;.dyon t(a_th2_2.ppointmont of a soil correlation and classjfioai,iort expert
bo be appointod as soon as foasible under tho EPTA program,
4.

Cc-or4 ation of Soil Studios with other activitle

The Mission recommends that the soil classification and soil correlation oxport be located, together with his Poruvian counterpart, in tho nowlyooictod Department of Soil Coordination at "La Molina" University, cool.:divabing his work with both tho Soils Departmont of tho University and with
tbe Popartmont of Experimontation of SIPA and tho Ministry of Agriculture.
It is also vital that closo liaison be kept with the soil survey teams
woorating Linder control of the National Planning Institute, and with the
survoy activibios of the Direccián de Riego of the Ministry of Public 1ico7
bho soil survey activitios.of the Instituto do Reforma Agraria y
Golowl.zaoiein and with soil survoy activities of other universities.
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List of Fik7ure.r.7

Fig. 1.

Aroas where soil survey work has been carried out.

Fig. 2.

Areas oovered by aerial photography (1963).
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PROGRESOS DE INVESTIGACIONES DE SUELOS.
(1959.1963)

(VER TABLA I, PAGINA 41)

PROGRESS OF SOIL SURVEYS .
(1959-1963)
(SEE TABLE I ON PAGE 41)
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